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CANDA

NO MORE GERMAN TOYS
Engllsh village girls now make toys for English children-and amile ta think how

easyit la.
à -
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Electri"c,
Se r v ice
Means 'comfort, con-
venience, economy' and
safety.

The home that is com-
pletely equipped with
electrical devices is a
happy one.

AR, the drudgery of
house-keeping is elim-
inated by electricity.

You can wash, iron,
sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in summer and
warm in winter, by
means of electrical ap-
paratus designed especi-
aily to relieve you of
unnecessary and fatigu-
ing labor.

At our showrooms al
these devices are ready
for y o u r inspection.
Competent demonstra-
tors will operate and
explain them for you.

The
Toro nto

El1ectric
Ligh t

Co'mpany,
LUmited

"At Your Service"

12 Aulelaide St. E.
Teleplione Miel. 404

The New
Waltham Military \Vatcli

"Design Rcg*d"

This splendid wrist watch lias its own armor plate

wich protects and partially covers the crystal. It is

very substantial and lias a sol1d back case with two

1ezels rendering it weather proof. Many gallant

C anadian soldiers are now wcaring this watcli. Ask

to see it at your jewelers. It is supplied in2 7 Jewel

grade at $12, and 15 Jewel grade at $15.

\Ve can also now supply wrist watclies (full open

face style) with ' luminous dials and liands. \Vitl tliese

watclies you can easily read -the time in pitch darkness.

FOR NURSES. We are offering a special

nurses'b watch wth an extra large seconds di-ai, an

advantage every nurse will recognize.

Ou ur free booklet would interest you Please send

for it.

Waltkam Wa-tck Company
Canada Life Bldg..~ St. Jameo St., Montreal

Algo..nquin Provincial (Ontario) Pa
A. Thoroughly Universal Vacation Terril

Mid st Wild, and Delightful1 Scenery
Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradise for Campera
Splendid Fishing 2,000 Feet Above Sea Level

TRIE HIGHLAND INN aff ords fine hotel accommodation. Camps " Nominigan " and 1Y!i

ing " offer novel and comfortable accommodation at reasonable rates.

Write for illustrated matter giving full particulars, rate%~ etc., to C. E. Horning, Union S
Toronto, Ont.
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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelights on What Some People Think the World is Doing

OýME particularly sinîster fate awaits those
Clever people who f rom: Hook of Holland via
Bremen, from Zurich via Cologne, or fromn
Athens via Sofia, or by any, ail and sundry of

neutral wire stations and viae mediae beyond,
telling us strange atonies that read like chap-
ln novels. We are sîowly becoming wise to

3 romances of which, any war should have an
age of at least three a week. We no longer be-

that the Grand Duka Nicholas told the Czar
he 'Wantad certain generals whather his Majesty

OVad themn or not, and thus made himself look
the Bismarck of Russia; that Kitchener and
c h had a failing-out at headquarters in France;
thle Crown Prince has becoma insane; that
storif really likes the job at Washington, and
Sir Sam Hughes has settlad down to the quiet
Nona of these genial canards allure us now.
ago we wara denled tha joy of raading the war

SPondent's colourful atonies from somewhere
the front or overhead. Long ago we gave up
ing Within six months of whan the Allies would

te crumpla Up the German Uines on the west.
9,11Y doasn't motter. Somebody may know. If
re good we may be told by seime eye-witnese
it is ail ovar in a general way how it was

111 the meantime we resarva the right to have
uilons whataver and to beliave nothing that we
)t see.

.R-CRAJT is making almost Incradible headway
ila England. The recent small successes et
Zeppelins are a mare sizzle in the pan coin
to the creation of the grat air fleet of Englaad
before the war is over wlll ha as much the

ýSt navy in the air as the British navy le the
ý1st aggregatîon of wanships on water. Oaa of
:iost iatenasting things about thie modern air
110W ln process of construction is. that soure
Sbeet craft ia it are made in Canada-in the

'f Tornto,
several months now there has been la opera-
nToroato a echool of aviation from which Uap
PI'esent a large number of air-men have been

ated for the Royal Plying Corps at the front.
bean saidl that the Curtiss Aviation School--

to remova to Barmuda-is the largest in the
It la quite as true that some of the biggest
"etaeropianes used and *to ba usad by the

ý IlYlng-mea are belng and have been already
,at the works of the Curtise Aeroplane and
Company ia Toron to. One of thase, the Can

'id hait a dozen lîke her, are now crossiag the
eOn' the way'to England. Thiesa warplanes

1top speed o! a hunoIred miles an hour, carry
ýiX maen, a huge cargo o! explosives, four ma.
glane, a powerfül seanchlght, the Sperry stab-

Uida aew bomb-dropping davîce.
thlese war-planes are made la Canada Iaetead

he Unilted States ls exactly the reason why sub-
m lade at the Vickers Maxima plant la Mont-~being shpped from. that port instead o! fromn

] 4 tU, Pa. Mr. Schwab could not shlp eub-
S troin a neutral country. The Curties Aero-
IPrid -MoLor Co. cannot ehlp war-planes !rom a
7 'lot at war. And the part Canada le taklng
ýn85equünce la the provision of warships o! tho
Salr.M81 for tha war le oae of the greatest

~'OVOUtoe yt worked out la our Industrial

13RYAJN who used to lecture about the 'Prince
of Peac4 , muet be very downcast to leara
that war is now the most ramankable achxv-
he land o! the Prince o! Peace. Palestine, the

Lessay, le now a military camp; soldiers
ivre la Jerusalem, at Golgotha and on the t
'e Olives, whose braach has been taken by

)rlId as a' symbol of peace; between Judea
"eh( a road le being built for armoured motir-
'1IalDl0ns of the hlgher critlclsm may Observe'

that la no page of the Bible is there any referance
to this. And the cynic rises to remind us that bue
kaew aIl along that Christianity has caused more
wars than ail the heathen religions of the world
rollad into one; so why ehould Palestine not be a
military camp? And thene le no man to tell hlm
-evty-unless it bie Mrr. Bryaa.

WITH aine nations at war, with a total war cost
of about $2,500,000,000,000 with 12,000,000
men undar arme, with Belgium and Poland

tomn to pieces, withi hundrede of towns and cities in

THE SMILE INTERNATIONAL

Brltieh soliers ln France are flot alwaya fighting.
They sometimes 'get out of the German sheil zone
into the flne of French smls of which thia market-
place gleam of femniffne su.nehine is a good example.
reine, submarlnes lhable tq POP out anywhene along
the British conet, Zeppelins dnopplng bomube abeut
once a week la Englaad, and aaveral thousnîid air-
ships operatlng !rom Flanders to the Dardanelles,~here arc tuaes when yoi Open the moraiag paper
and whea ased whnt'e the news raPly vith a yawn.
'Oh-nothlng much. Only another Zepp. raild."

LN the lIteratura o! beroic mythe and supernatural
exploits !romt the days o! Hercules down, le
there anythlag more violentiy nemankabie thaii

hae !act as reconded by a aews beadiaa last week
.hat-"'The Germane are astrida the Petrograd rail-
vay?" The inference ie obvious. Thene le no other
vay to Set into Petrograd but to put the Germna
rmies astrlde the rallwaY and undan cover o! artil-

lery proceed to put the railway on wheels. Perhaps
the Kaiser thinka this is an original idea.' Ha le ne-
spectfully reminded that in 1893, when hae was eow-
ing wild oats in Berlin, there was a moving sidewalk
at the World's Pair in Chicago.

EVEN asphyxiating gas and liquid lire have lest
their novalty to the men la the trenches, enys
Lord Kitchener. Will thosa iatenasting Ger-

mans please try to keep this war from becomlng
monotonotus.,

LllSINCE the world at large want into the business
of killing on a scale neyer before draamad of,
it le interesting to note that United States sci-

ence has begun to solve the problemt of dyelng. Most
of the dye used in this part of the world used to
come from. Garmany and Austria. Juet why, aobody
ever sLopped to explain. It was blandly admitted
that Germans had put chemical science ia a glass
case to be usad only when Garmany wanted to sali
it. German labor was cheap because the whole
nation was an orgaaizad eweatehop. So thare wae
no real reason why Amanican scientiste ehould cra-
nte dy e mixtures tor Ametican clothmakers to use.
vvar hoa made it aecessary. Dr. Thomas H. Norton,
who la at presant la New York inveetigating the
dye stuffs problem for the Department of Commerce,
announces that osaga orange can ba produced la the
United States from a certain East Indian trea. Wlth
osage orange achieved, penhaps the neet o! the spact-
rum and ail its intermadiatas wlll coma la. A!ter
thewar Germany may keep hier dyes. And sha wîll
need ail the brlght, cheerful coloure se can, get te
give that benighted country a look o! human hope-
fuinees.

COUNT REVENTLOW, the perennial fabricator
of dark and draary naval lies la the Tagesc Zaitung, comas along with anothar brlght Teu-

toute idea reganding London andthe Zeppelin out-rages. Ha enys London le a fortrees which it le the
legal business of Germany to demollsh if possible.
Ha couasels Sir Percy Scott, who has been givan the
task of defandlng London, to advise tha civilian la-habitants'to leava the clty if thay want to escapeGerman hombe. Ha muet hava been lookiag overtha cartoons la London Opinion depicting the re-ports of Schmidt the Spy. Schmidt told about a longliet of !oolleh thinge the English wara doing toescape being annlhiîated by the Germane. Ona ot
the cartoons showed how the police wana ordarlngthe walls of London te be pulled down. That muet
have bean where Revantlow the fat-headad agotist
with the twilight braîn got hie idea about civilians
laaving London. Thesa German writers with tha
adipose wite muet hava somathlag to amuse thema
that looks lîke reality.

ROSE COGHLÂN, who plays tha noie of Madame
Vinard, the concierge, la the Nelleoim'TerryRproduction of Tnilby, seen la Toronto last

weak, has bee'a on the stage sinca 1869. She le ài
woman w'ho la ýsald to have more dramnatie abillti
than ail but two on thnea Aniericanactrases living
Yet she has neyer baçome popular, bas neyer played
la a grand edccessioa o! blg noles, and has b.en
compelled during part o! her career to go Into meo-
dramna and vaudeville. -Theaonly reason asslgaed
by hier blogi-apher for this pacullar comparative
fallura of an emineat actrea iýs-that she bas muchi
more dramatie talent than she bas p)ersonal mag-
netiin. It la the drnaac tresa wlth the wlaalng
Parsionaîîty that becomes a headliner. The woman
with dramiatic genlus may drift lato the cheap show
and -the undramatîc. This ruie ýmay ziot aiwaya hold
good. But it, cornes true la -aore thiage than la
stage business and most people kio'w it.
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No. CHINESE
From Photographs Taken by a Canadian

FUNERAL
Living in Peking

This Chinaman enjoyed a No. 4 funeral because he was carried by only forty-
two bearers.

But he was the recipient ai numerous gits, whlch were burned in picti
solemnity beside the grave.

T lRE is one placele! t in the world
where baving a fun-

eral is sometbing to make
it worth wbile ta live.
Whon a Pekingese of any
qu 'ality changes the abode
of his soul the survivors
and his frionds give hima
a very happy funeral. As
aiton haîppens in this
country, the kind o! fun-
eral a man onjoys givos'
an idea o! his importance.
And the visitor from Can-
ada, accustomed ta re-
garding a burial as a mol-
andholy function, got up
eariy one, morniag laIn
Peking ta take snapshots
of this funerai. HIe went
la a rlckshaw. The rick-
sbaw boy-sald ta hlm:

4Oh, allée number four
funoral, hlm."

'How do yon know
that?*> asked the visitor.

"Because--4I count the
mon carrying hlm. It is
Torty-two," repiod littie
pig-tailed John. "If he is
nuxnbor one, ho bas-
elghty-eight! "

By the same post-mor-
tom arithmetic, a No., 2
would be somewhero be-

Behind the band and the embraidered banner umibrella goes the widow în her closed chair. The man at
the right carnies a dummy figure ta, be cr-emated 5at'the grave.

tween 88 and 42 beý
and a No. 3 so1ne'
between 42 and 88.
tourist started ta fil
out, but the funeral
ail over, the tuým
dalle beating, the
joss-stick ,burned,
corpse ail creinated
the ashes gathered
before he had the
lem worked out. Gý
funeýraiized in Pekiflg
very pretentious buSi
If the Chinese ever
a real war, theY rnaY
less time for matheil
at funerals.

It was said of the
of Frederick the'
that bis one regret
was that he would nl
able ta behoid bis
funeral-which ho
dentiy intended ta wf
very spectacular pai
And there are people
ln Canada who,
they are still alivo,
ta be about as con'
place as the ave'&g'
of mankind, but
thoy die wll blossol
into something. libe
pomp and circumistl
a f uneral.

NATIONAL SERVICE: A NEW 1DbE
The Reasonable Sermonette of a S old ie r

HEF that ath no swrd lt hm soul is garment
and buy one." Luke XXL:31.

These are the words ai the Prince o!
Pea.o, uttored at a time when the Chle!

Prlests and Scribes were an tiheir way with a multi-
tude of armed soidlers and civilians ta take prisaner
the Son of Man. In Mlis mind Ho could see the
rabble long before tboy came ia sight, and prompted
by the human, rather than the Divine, Ho made use
ai the yards that T orm the subJeot Tram which ta
draw a f ew conclusions.

It le a message ai preparedness, a message ai de-
fonce delivered ta Hîs foilowors on that now momor-
able night. lt was fraught wlth more conséqluence
to the worId thaxi the xresent criais and yet the pros-
est war in its effects upon the future o! the worid Is
a very goad second.

Trhe sword 'ras the principal 'reapen used by tho
peoples wbo inhaited tihe wrd and fought battles
in tihe time af oui' Saviour. Wo see ýhaw even the
Prince of Pence reognized the noed for preparation
when danger 'ras threatened. Everytblig looked
dark; no ray of ligbt seomed to penetrate the horizon
for Hlm or HIs followers upon w'hom He was ta de-
pend ta carry Hie Gospel for Hlm into the hearts and
homes oi mon. If the Maxi of Sarrows la HIs ex-
tremity could resort ta the force oi arme or rather
call upoxi HIs followers ta «"Bell his garment and buy
a sword" that ho rnigbt use it againat the enemny
who 'rauld deprive lm ai ies lie and His folawers

By LT.-COL. J. GALLOWAY

P REACHING peace lias been proven to be
1 the ast way on earth ta gei peace. Never

was peace preached sa pawerfully by ex-
perte and amateurs th~e worid aver as before
the présent war. Never were the colossal foliy
and the incredibie cost of war 80 obviaus as
in thec recent international farces at The
Hague. Never was a trne when wise men,
with their fingers on the financlal pulse of the
warld, so united ta déclare that a great world
war was economically impassible. Neyer was
a time when "The Great Illusion," propaunded
by Norman Angeil, came s0 near belng a popu-
lar hobby of marnkind. And the great illusion
af ail now la that the world ever bellevedi such
a gospel oi peace. War an a sciais neyer
dreamned of, except ln Germany, has shaken
the peso. propagandist out of his boots. And
the reason is, that while the nations preached
peace ane nation hici behind the sermons ta
get ready for war. Germany, under the boss-
ism of the Prussian .Junker, was preparing ta
smash the warid, whii. the Kaiser wient about
mouthing on peso, to bamboozie dlploats,
governiments and peapies.-Edit*r.

of their leader, surely we may with eQual r
and forcefulness call upon every citizen of
lan ta prepare himel for the defonce of t
af the Talrest countrios under Gad's sun.

Does our i'nlîtia system as at prosen-t 0
meet the needs o! the hour? A thousail
no! It bas boon tried and Tound most
ably wantlng, batýhla Its enforcement and
usefulness ta ineet a serious crîsis lîke the
or any sîmîlar one. When the Empire 15 rec
confront, a nation whose army le undor eni c
listment the voluntary system, Is entirely iii
ta meet the needs. Tholi' mon, under coxista
ing, are certainly li a xnuch botter condition
army who have ta depend upon tlheir trahi1]
dono after the trouble breaks Ôut. Thon th(
ta3,tes ta lit an army for taking the field
handicaps the voluntary system.

The Canadian Dofence Loane offer a Wa
this question ta the ýcouatry la Unîversal Tr;
system that bas been trled wlth great succesi
traIta and New Zealand. It Is the best rneai
fonce bocause whlle training every ahle-bod
la physical and mxllltary drill, It Interferes
wltb hIe business. It la suggested tbat the
begin ln the echools with the boy as a C
>continue so long as ho remains la schoal;
leaves schoal ho passes into a Cadet Corps 0
for the purpose in coxinection with t2he Mili
me>nts and romaine there until the age ai 18 iý

A
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,heen lie enters the Militia and continues his train-
19 for three years and completes it. At the early age
f 21 lie is qualified to take his place alongside any of15Counitry's defenders, bis compulsory training Is

0termninated and he may discontinue or lie may,ntiue bis service as hie may deciýde. If bie lives1'the city lie is only required to drill in the evenings114 tihree or four additional days at most for man-
31ivre and target practice, these lie may do wlile on11lldaysý; If he resides in the rural districts lie joins
le Rural1 Corps and goes to camp once a year and1I'f0rMs bis training in tliat way. The lime selected
'r the camps of instruction is w4lien the farmer bas
flOt to do; in this way bis training interferes the
Bflt Wil is, business. And -the cadet part of the
'Il2nag is carried on at lifte or no cost.5If sle sucli metbod of training bad been adopted11]d tlie terrible 'wreckage of littIe Belgium bave
ýefl allowed? At least it wouid, bave been partially
'erted and the awflul ravages and bile whlolesale de-ructiton of property bave been largely prevented
1iversal Mllitary Training is looked upon, in sortefirters, as interfering witb the liberty of the suh-fl nd Prussian dominatioin xnentioned as the ulti-Ite and only goal if such a system should become
e-. Those people who use this argument with ref-
ýIlce to the liberty of the subject being affected,
'st acknowledge that the saine may lie said of

lOaw that compels a Inan to pay taxes.~18 a compulsion, but it is not looked upon as
~-The law that compels a man to send bis cbuld-

ren to school is compulSion, yet who thinks
tbat It interferes with bis liberty? Police
protection ia -compulsion in the samne sense. I It
is important tliat cildren sbould be educateid surely
wie have had it abundantly demonstrated to us and
to tbe rest of the Empire, that military training isas essential for tHie good of the vorlcl as any oLher
luna of training.

We now know to our sorrow, that the voluntary
systemn bears unequally upon the masses and ýtbis
in my humble judgment, is 'tbe worst feature of ItL
Ask yourself who are the men tbat are figbting the
Empire's batties; wbo are tbe men who are filling
the ranlis of the battallons at the front; the answer
Is not far to seeli. It le the best blood o! the Empire.
The samne may be said o! Canada. If conscription
were enforced the laggard would 'have to bear bis
share of the burden and bis ranks would be tbinned
as in the case of the class wbo willin-gly volunteer
for service, and both classes *would lie contributing
their fair sbare of tbe sacrifice.

In Australia and New Z1,ealand wliere compulsory
training is the law of the land, tbey are not liuffering
from militarismn nor from the samne arrogant domin-
ation tliat bas made Prussia Infamous in tliis war.
Tbey are parts of the Empire like ourselves and are
doing thelr full share of the figliting on 'bebaîf of the
Empire and making the samne sacrifices oxn the altar
of the country. Tbey bave enacted a law of the kind
mentioned, ami so f ar fromn interfering with the libi-
erty of the subject tbey will tell you that it bas

worked wonders with tbe youtli of botb countries
aui enabled themn to send 75,000 men to the front be-fore Canada was able to send tbe first contingent.Besides, everyone is not only pl.eased wltb it butuuwilling to go hack to the voluntary system. IfIt bore heavily, or affected the liberty of tbe people,
do you tbink tliey would continue it especially asthey (have the choosing ini tbeir own liands?

Then let us cast to tbe wlnds such suggestions andface sqinarely the real Issue, viz: Are we doing ourwhole duty to the Empire in thie crisis as a part of It.What is our true proportion according topopulation? It bas been stated that 'Can-ada, to furnish bier proportion accordingto population, 'should eend 450,000 instead of150,000. It becomes a fair question then to ask Ifwe bad to miîse an army of the size indicated bowcould it lie done wlien we are forced to resort to ex-trenie measures to raise the 150,000 ýaimed at. Vol-untary enlistment will not suffice, whule if Uiniver-sal training were instituted, instead of scurrying ailover the country to obtain recruits the men wouîdbe fortbcoxning wibhout any loss of tie, and lietrained and ready for tbe front wbile you were chas-ing over the country to obtain your men. The MIi-tary Autocracy that is practised in Prussia is notat ail neceselary and tbis is proved hy Australla'sexperience ani by Switzerland's experience. It laonly the arrogance of tbe Prussian Autocrat thatcould expect tu lord it over the masses ln tbe waythat bas been obarged to the Prussian soldiers.

'he fuânerai of Sir William Van Horne, begun in Montreal on Sept. 14, was a conigress of eminent people. In this pict ure immediately behind the*tase on its way to the C. P. R. station are Dr. W. A. Molson; Mr. A. C. Van Horne, brother of the deceased; Master W. C. C., grandson; Mr. R. B.in Horne, son. Foiiowing these came Hon. Robert Rogers, representing the Premier; Lord Melvilie, for the Duke of Connaught; Sir Thomas Shaugh-nessy, Mr. R. B. Angus and marny Cther prominenit business and fInancial men.

DAY
slflmer Saturday soine ton or flfteen
irs ago I redeived a telegram from 8ir Wil-
M Van Horne asklng me to spend Sunday
th hlmi In Menîtreal. Týhere had ýbeen an
'.Of correstpondence between us in regard
tings, some of whicb I bad been trying to
the annual loan exhibition in connection
L'oronto Fair. I was anxious te see the
Id lie was quite willlng to entertain any

S howed~ signs of an intelligent apprecia-
art.
te saylIaccepted tbeilnvitatien with alac-

ýXt Mrnnng presented myseif at Sir WiI-
'breoke Street residence and was duly re-
he Chinese servant. As the Toronto train
Kvo'ntreal as eariy on Sumday morning as
Ilornlng, the Clbink informed me that Sir
Is not down but tba.t the freedom o>f the
adl been conferred upon 'me. Presumably.
1 Ine aiso that 'the family was away. I
Our or two in roamnkg about the bouse
the plotures, the pottery, the curies andl
DtUre wblch made Sir WIlliam's borne
treasure bouse.
Il111Y impressions I 'was struck by tue,

Ofthie blg 'bouse as mmiii as by its con-
Sterey and a half dinlng-room, wlth Its

eindo-ws faclng the east, andiIts linge
Inlkeil by 'two glit piliers from Italy, 'was
fa re'velation. Tp qt1idin, qhnvp, if nThn

WITH VAN
By JOHN A. COOPER

The V
late mi
r.ý P 1

,i ±iorneýi

HORNE
niess, painter andl art-collector

Sir William came down to breakfast about 9.30 andlI remember- distînctly tbat the flrst course wasRadnor water. This was bis favourite beverage.
He dranli it before meals, between meals, afterineals and several uther tumes during bis long work-ing day. At breakfast we taiked mainly of pictur-esand plainters. Wben a man lias sufficlent wealtb andculture to lie able tu decoratel bis dinlng room wltbConstables, Corots anil d'Aublgnes It is colnparativelly
easy to f ild abundant conversation tu keep even arestles journalîst from, getting biue ilnring the morn-îig ineal. Afterwards hea took me on a tour 'througlithe als and drawing-rooms, and pointed out whatlie considered tu ho bis most Interesting treasures. I*was somrewliat shocked, wben lie passeil the big
Velasquez whlch was the fîrst painting to demanil at-
fifteen or twenty minutes etudying it while 1 waswalting for my host, and It waeq somewbat dlsconcert-
lng to finil hlm passlng It wlthout remnark. When liecame to the drawlng-room lie sbowed great enthus-ia.sm &'veir hi. six Mointecellis. Their exqulaltecolourlng and dalnty delineations seemeil to mal-a stronger appeal to hlm than the strengtb andmasterliness of the great Spanieli artist whose por-trait w-as the most striklng canvas ln the lieuse.Later in thie day 1 was invited by my host into bislittie den on the grounil floor wbere ho trans-acteil business. Just across froin bis deslc a smali

'he palntIag of a mnan's bead bang loir on tbe wali. Ashe 1 lookod at lIt, Sir WilUIaum a8ked me what 1 lihougit.he o! ItL 1 knew most enoueli abo~ut art te refuse tole! LUswer. I bail aiso bad eneugh surprises that morra-ing te inake me silent, moileat aind conservatlve. nie
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fiuaîly told me that it was a coutemporary portrait
o! Melanctlion, a fellow labourer of Luther. Indeed,
i gatbered !rom bis vibrant toues thnt thus Butait
dark wood fmame contnined something whicb money
could not buy. It was valuable no doubt, but -in
mouoy ternis it couid not equal some of the others.
That made no difference ta Sir William. That deep
dark portrait, I am williug to wager, is stili a Va-i
Horne possession.

A ND so tbe day passed. Sir William smoked in-
numorable long blacki cigars and divided bis
time botweoii the entortaluiment o! bis

visitor and the dlctating o! a few business letters
ta a smart Youn-g man who dld not go ta churcli that
Sunday morning. Porbaps the most lnterestiug part
o! Sir William's conversation relatod ta bis boyhoed
days. His parents wero poor, ev'en for country people.
1 gatliered that lie wore patdbed trousors and vory
few pairs o! boots. His education was limaited. He
may have doue well at the country scbool or lie may

not. I doubt if lie dld. His real study began lu a
neighbourIng quarry, wbere lie idiscovered somne foesils
and learnod for the first time that the eartli lad a

hlstory o! Its oôwu whicb was quite asido fromn tbe
history o! "*Old Glony."

Hle drow pictures o! tboso fossils ou pioces o! wood
wltli inexpensive cliunks o! some siaty matorial
wbidb made up for bis lack o! lead-penclls. Hol was
apparently eucouragod ta do this by t-be local scliool
teacher. This boginning lu tbe study o! arcbaeelogy
was brought to a climax later on wheu someone
sbowed hlm a copy o! a book whlch descrlbed the
geological formations and arcbaeologlcal resources
o! tlîat portion o! the State*o! Illinois. The man
wbo showed hini thls book offered toi lend it ta hlma
for a few weeks. That led ta the makiug o!' Sir
Wýliliam Vani Horne.

He took 'the -ook home and set te work upon it. Even
a clever boy, even a youthful genius could not have
been expected ta do more than ta study that book
came! ully and ta memorize a fev o! its mnost important
passages. But young Bill Van Horno was net that
kind o! a boy. Ho was mare thorougli mare ener-

getic and more untirlng than -evon the cievorest boys
recorded lu the aunais a! goulus and greaness. Ho
took a few coppers aven ta thc village store
and lbouglit two or tbree quîmes o! fools9p.
Ho weiit bnck home and commxenced flic task o! wrlt-
Ing t-bat book out, word for word, la manuscript and
also making dnawings of every illustration lu the
volume. Ho was at. It day and nîglit for weeks. Ho
rau out of foelsoap and coppers sud etarted iu te
complote bis task willi sucli wrapplng paper as he
could find aroundi bis littie home, or beg fram the vil-
lage store. Ho -coxupleted -bis copy lu due Urne, but
the task miust have -been tremeadeus.

fl URIOUSLY enougli, Sir William told me notbing
Sabout the Canadisu Pacifie Ralway, of wbîch
ho was thoin the active generai manager. Ho

-came very near It once, vlien vo vere discussing
"'Made in Canada." Nobady lias ever said it before,
but I would Ilke te say 1-t now-Slr William Van
Horne, born lu the United States, tralned in tne
Ulnited States, vas thc original "Made lu Canada"
man. Ho believed lu Canada, or lie would neyer bave
beau ni the head o! the Canadian Pacifte Rallway. To
belleve lu anytblng vas not suffIciont wltb Van-
Homne. Hol always made bis efforts tell on the thlng
lu whlchlie belicved. Because lie believed that Cani-
adla could be madie n great country, lie started ont
ta ms-ko i-t a great country.

His first work lu t-bis coninection was wltb Sir John
A. Macdonald. Ho and Sir John lad the saine point of
vie-w. They were dJetermiued to croate traffic for the
Canadian Ps-lfcil Rallway, and to lay the founda-tions
for Canada's future industrial and commercial great,-
ness. Wben tbey undentook thie big contract tliey
kruew bow big it vas, but they alsa Icnew -lIat wliat
lad beon doue in the UJnited States could be dupli-
catod lu tis portion of the Britishi Em)pire. Once
-baving accepted tbat simiple but vital pninciple, the
rest was a sucre matter o! worklng out details. Promn
1880 ta 1891 theso twe w-eni dld some slrrlng work
s-long this lino. Thon Sir John pnssed away, and
Cano.dn's other great man vent ou -alone.

As an example of bis atUitude of mind, le told ine
that the mian iu Ontario wha niast deserved a puiblic
monument vas Honounable A. ýS. Hardy, wlio lad
died two or tliree years prevlously. Nn-iumally, 1
asked hlm for -bis nos-son, ami necelved the answer:

"Hs-rdy'e action lu passlng a law wbeneby the ex-
port e! snw-logs fromn Ontario was prohbbted, vas
one efthîe finegt pleces o! legelatlon over enactoed ln
Canada. It built up a luxnberlng business in Nortiieru
Ontario whieb savcd tlie Canadian Pacifie Rallway
from having a long etretoli o! barmen rond. Indeed,
lt created bundreds o! nov seltlements, and a tre-
mondolis trafflc liy lake and rail, vblcb would ual
bave been possible if Ontario lad been content ta
tped qmnw loi-e to t1le Midblea'i saw milue, JTv a strokeýf
o! bis p-en lie transfercd the business of lumbornug
lu tho Gront Lakes regien, freni Michigan ta Ontario."

1 have un-ce thought tint Van Honne'e pralse o!
Hardy vas overdene, but I presme that Van Horne
vas tblnking as much o! the prins-iple as of a par-
ticular ploceo0f legislation. It vas tue example
which Hardy set whicb vas thre groat thlug.

ÂnY -casual story about crn supper wlth the
Japanuese Consul, or oun evening chat vîlli tlie thon
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Governor of Vermout, would be out of place. But than a score or otners-
it may flot be ungracious to say tbat the Japanese tlieir frames for me to s

Consul asked Sir William mnany questions about Ile was pleased, and

Japanese art, wbicb Sir William was able to answer were bis prize treasures-

off -hand. Indeed, I gatbered that the Japallese were given to him by a

Consul knew as muéh about Japanese pottery and England, who had befri

tea-cups as 1 did---perbape a littie more. was first poking bis wa

In our defence, let It be said, that outside the and wbo later profited

Boston Museum, Sir William's Japlanese collection s;tock. The man, in bis

was the flnest lu the world-note that phrase, "in the a souvenir of thir fr

world." There was notbing, is notbing, ln Japan to rnoney could not buy.

equal it. tried to buy tbem, and b
* * *It appears that those

(\%NE story 1 must tell, because 1 made a bit. Even self and the Prince Con

%ý/ jourualists make a bit occasionially. Sir William Only a few prints weri

disclovered, some way or another, that 1 kuew distributed among cour

an etcbing from a pentil-sketcli. So bie tooli me luto died, lier Majesty orde

a closet, off bis blllard-room, and sbowed me a littie lected and destroyed.

etching, framed lu a small, cheap, gilt frame. If you sold at auction, wlthout

bad seen it lu a store window ou St. James Street, you them, -tied up wltb son

would say, "130 cents," lnstinctively. Beiug witb Sir lings. Aud lie knew w.

William Van Horne, art con-noisseur, I braced myself and tbe auctioneer didu

and looked wîse. Later tbe Jew exhibi

"IWbat do you make of tbat?" lie asked. told by a "friend" that t.

"Curious amateur etcblng, eh?ý" said I, fencing lu certain highi circles

liard and searcbing iny limited art memory. drawn. Later, bhe bad

"Yes, but do you recognize lt?" gentlemen, who looked

lsuppose bie had worked the gaime on others, aud sengers, but wlio weutî

It lad been a triumpb on mauy occasions. But not Sudh were tbe two d

tbis time, for I was a great student of tbe Engllsli liamt stowed away ln a c

(xîot the cbeap American) "Strand Magazine," and sbould not offend a gra

an etching by the samne baud bad been reproduced dead.

there. Wbile I struggled, lie polnted to tbe signature. s h a

"Recognize that?" 1And sote day o

"lIs tbat Queen Victorla's monograml?" I asked. driver. front thie stand

i1 fancy bie stared, because lie could net have an- me dawn to the statior

t1cipated my unexpected bull's-eye. No, indeed, Sir William

'lYes, that Is Queen Vlctoria's, and here are more took "us" down to the s

AT THE WATERS, 0F
By HELEN E. WILLIAMSIDON'T trust myself alone with Brand a minute otherfi bef are lier, bis

for fear 1 will beg b$rn not te go," said Mrs. Par- Ail that niglit she pa<

xnell. mnornlng she sent a pe

Mrs. Willoughtby sighied. "This awful, awful asklng Maxwell to comn

war. Every Urne Maxwell comes ln 1 tremble."
"You think he's not stroug enougli to go?"
"Certaiiy, Ihe is flot strong erougli. Besides, If 'THE station platform

lie was klle it would mean just the last of every- Tto one another lu

thing for me." not speaking. Wh

"~Of course-o! course," assented M2rs. Parnell, a befrogged band was

bhastily. Mrs. Willoughby'sg husband bad gene down la ordered array, were

ln the Titanic, and the fcjlJewing winter ber littie girl bundred or mûre of tht

had cantracted pneumnina and died. Maxwell was the camp, a detaclimen

ail s'le liad left. Boy Scouts. AIl !aced

"I don't thinli only sons oughlt to go!" fulminated thie soutli traok a blur

Mrs. Willoughby, extricatlng a card from lier case, grew. Iu the profoun
and îsIn maestiall tq-go.hum. Tbe black bullt
and lslg mjesloaly ga.Sed down. Stopped

* * * There was a Ilttîs

N%. OTWITHSTANDING bis motber's oft-repeated crowd to let a black-ve
14opinion on the subject, liowever, Maxwell did out of a carrnage, pass

at last enlilt. Mrs. Willough-y», fiuding direct "Oh~, poor Mme. Paru

apposition futile tooli auc>tler tack. She closed bier so brave, and lie was i

bouse lu the country and rented rooens as near as "It is just as bard

possible to the camp where thbe soldivrs were training. companlon, fiercely.I
She saw Maxwell, if only for a few minutes, every An elderly man, -wb

day. And wlienever she saw him, she made bum feel stepped off the train ai

tliat by indulging bis selfish patriotin lie was break- ing. There was a mo«

ing lier heart. thon someone went u
"ýBut, Great Scott, Mother!" lie would expostulate, witbout speakinig, an:

"'Somebody's son lias got te go and down the ungodly eyes wet. Others fol

German. If every chap llstened to bis motber we'd farther down the train,
ail be conjugating tbe <Ierman verb 'To obey' thîs covered witli the Uni

time next year." tween thec firing party

l"Wel, you are going, aren't yen, dean? Notihlng drum began te lient 1~

tbat I say-or f eel-ar suiffer makes any differeuca."l fell in beliind the gn

It made the difference, it seemed, that Maxwell hind the soldiers. The

worried hlmesel! into a condition to catch scarlet up thie descrted villagi

foyer, when an epi4onrlc of it -breke eut lu the camp. clergyman iu white ro

Mis. Willoughiby was ovpnjoyed. Now lie couldn't churcli door. As the

go. And by the time lie was out o! quarantine and bell began te toil.

recuperated, perliaps the wai, would bie ever, or tihat The woman beblnd

Ollver-Twist-lioe cail for miore imen nct so Insistent, dry sob. "Oh, dear, I

sa stigmatlzlng te llrose whli dld net respond. Slieer that I must notice wb

folly ta expeet a boy newly-rlscn from a sick lied to B3rand. 1 bhad forgotte

pest off te the niost ruthless war that lad e-ver con- "Oh, this la not real,

vulsed t±he world! She had nover thouglit she would not doing ail this for:

]ive ta see the day that slie sliould ho tibankful foi, dead."1
a malignant disease, or fearful o! a rapid recoverv. "Wo must tbink of

But she welcoed every set-back, and earnestly told Ilirougli witb it we mut

evcry inqiurer that Maxwell's was the sevei'est case

of any.A
tlbey 'both feît it like an Invisible bamnier between A lng, the solemu

them. He could not-surelY lie could not-stili minister's paneg

tblnk of golng? Ob! this war! It eut bath -ways. ficcd a promisîug cane

Terrible te have tiheni go-terrible to have tliem~ not Jiiliefr-another wems

go. Semeti-mes, 'w-len Maxwell sat looklng etright over lier reasone for

iu front o! hin witli those unseeliig, lost eyes7 she instrumental iu gottin

almost wlsbed-but no, sbe couldu't, she could not for the h undredtli Ui

let hlm go. oven agalu if sIe woi
* * s she lad lie would ne

&&O Maxwell Wllloughbv is going after ahl?" throe volleys were fîre

3It was on the way home fromn o o! threse\I post" sounded, ske fol

allenating visltations that the lilow stmuck bier. "Oh mother, inot

Not a straîglit blow. An lindorcut. He lied told wrenched It nway.

y'ri
~er
n
)Ul

e'
aid

lu tl:ing

-and hoe turned themn over
00.
lie told me -the stor.'Y ThE
-one o! tbeni nnyway. TI
-Jew, a residelit o! Loiid,

enýded Sir William whes-
Ly iuto Tlireadneodlc e 5
by friendly tipe lu C. '
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M AIN L Y P ER SO0NA L
Exaltjng the* Jew

R lEN lookig over the nations of the wonld
to discover wbat people bave given theV Jew the greatest measure of freedom, bear
in mind the examples of two i)f tbe most

ýat Jewe eVer bonoured by England-Baron
ng and Lord Beaconsfield. Nowbere on thie
lenit 0f Europe, only lu Amenica, bas the Jew
permitted to acbieve anything like the distinc-
Le bas «WM in England. Europe bas driven the
[into the gbetto and pex-secuted hlm witbout

AMerica lias givea the Jew a bigb place luýe, lIn music and ln draina. England only bas
dl tlie Jew to bigh rânk: Lord Beaconsfield as
an a generation ago; Baron Reading at the
It time as Lord Irigb Cbief Justice and bead

AJlglo-Fnench Commission, now in tbe United
s to adjuet the fortunes of Mn. Pound
Yrg.
Dl' Reading sounde more familiar as
Ieaacs, w9io wben bie was a little Jew

Orn Ill London, got weary'of a stale
'Y and rau away to sea; and wben bie
ýary of the sea went back to London,
bis parents tried to make tbe young
a college graduate--but bie bucked

SIso and opened a broker's office.
he marrIed Alice Coben, daugbter of
.thy American mendiant lu New York,
tpDersuaded by ber to study law. Had
flained a broker bie would probably
e lending money to the British 4lov-
ti:t Illtetead of beading a commission
16e tbe statue of tbe pound sterling 00
lianige, for purposes of war. As a

hbe was a briglit and sbining star;
'stayed witb the law until 1904, wben
'age of 44 bie became a Liberal M.P.
ading. He was so near a replica. of
i for ambition and brilliance that
Sre later be became Solicitor-General;
ýar later Attorney-General with a
lood; ln dazzling succession there- ý

Pa K.C.V.O., qnd ln 1913. Lard~bief Justice-at, the very time hoe
sPected, but exoaerated, of nminle-
labbling lu Marconi ebares. Baron

isl a near-great man as Disraeli, hie
riot, Was a truly great Tony, and one
greateet men, of bis tume. Suéb le
t's treatment of the talented Hebrew.

the lo&Ti at one-half per cent commission. Mr. Mor.
gan mnade it quite clear that for the sake of getting
a market for American crop and munitions, bis firm
would expect no mare commission than any other.

The Hesitating Trip-HammerL ET no0 American financier imagine that the
bumblest meniber of the Anglo-Frencb Commis-
sion ie Sir Ed'ward Hopkinson Holden, bead of

the London City and Midland Bank. Sir Edward is
a John Bull to the last bair on bis bellicose mous-
tache. He is as gentie as a steani-roller and bas the
well-lknown besitancy of the trip-bammer. Soine
yeýars ago bie was in Oanada--not for bis healtb-
and put up at the King Edward Hotel in Toronto.
S0 far as the writer knew, Sir Edward-be was then
plain Mr. Holden-was alone, except for his secre-

DOLLAR AN D POUND STERLING

the present crisis to eomewbere near bis normaltempertureof $4.86, It will be no0 fault of lits.

Riethdorf, a Patriot
riROpESSORrPloETtýhDOR'aF 0tf Woodstock College,j" ad mmber0f he PtriticSpeakers' League,P bas a greater sense of lhumour than most ofbis fellow-countrymen that were, or bie would befeeling quite sad since lie was so vebemientîyattacked by a miember of Parliament up at Hunts-ville. Mr. Rei-tbdorf ls again on the platform, but flotworking for tbe P.S.L. He speaks -witbl the samneGerman accent as before, carnies the saine messageto Canadians, and continues to lambaste the Prus-sian system in Germany, oif wbicb bie knows a greatdeal more than the majority of bis critice-of whombappily lie bas very few. Riethdorf is a,good example of wbat Germany failed to,do. He sbould be beld up as a monumentto tbe blunderbund metbods of the Father-land. In this country, and as a citizen ofthe Britisb Empire engaged In outspokenîycondemning Germany, lie is a fine saw-ofito tbe renegade Cliamberlin 'Who, In Ger-many, wnites bookts to condem England-Rietbdorf was neltber bypnotze<j noî-bribed in this country to be an anti-German.He came boldly out almost as soon as warY.. was declared to put blmself 011 record as-Ae a free citizen in a land of freedom to de-nounce German absolutismn. And hie wlîr,continue s0 to do.

By bis residence In Canada Rietbdorf bas-:learned the difference between Germianîsmand humanity. And, tbere is room In this-country for a large number of Germans-.wbo, In Germany at tbe present tume arecondemning Prussia, but dare not opentbeir mouthe in public. If these enforcedy-loyal Germans could have the freedomn of-Mr. Rletbdorf tbey would be gladi ta exer-cise it.

The Defender of London
I R PF]RCY SCOTT bas been given the
freedom of London as Gen. Gallieniayear ago w'as given the freedom offParis. It le bis Immediate business to o:~ganize the defences of London, flot againstwarehlps or German army corpsý and beavyartlllery, but againet Zeppelin bombe.Count Reventlow says that London le afortress. Hle knows better. The onlyfortress in London is the Tower of London,and that le an hietonical eurloslty. Londonneyer bad any need for fortifications. SheIs protected by the sbips and the coastdefences of England. Sir Percy Scottmigbt easlly tell Count Iteen-tlow thatLondon le not a fortress,,but that the wbole.of England Is. Germany knows that aniinvasion of England is an impossibility-

The Zeppelin raide are bier only remainingapology for the real tbing. Sir Percy Scottwlll not find It neceeeary to make London,
any sucb fortlfied clty as Paris, wbicli formany years lias been a triple ring of forts:to keep out a possible German invader.

ihead His only enemy le tbe air-craf t of Germany.
otite An there le no ma nEnlm wbo
hange Percy Scott. He was tbe man who, before

tbe war, declared that ln modern navalwarfare It was not the Dreadnought butthe submarine that muet be reckjoned with. He basnow to deai witb a machine lees formidable thanthe submarine. Wben Sir Percy Scott completeeies plan for the defence of London, tbe mlghty Zep-pelin, wbicij for a wbole yeat now bas been doingite best to resemble anytbing but a ecientIic Imita-tion of the Flylng Dutcbman witb Intent to klll, maybegin to look about as near extinction for real warpurposes as the once fanions bird known as the.Great Auk.

Big GunsCANADA niow bas a big guni comnmittee-co)m
posed very largely of big guns. Those fifteeInCpowerful persons Who, last week ln Otta-wa.

s-ere organized into a pact to handie the munitions
problem of Canada and to see abolit the manufac-
unre of caninons fl Canada are quite the most impos-
ng let of people c-ver set to work together lu thelame set of bannees. in1 fact, it le so mucli of a~ommittee tbat it may be unable to nmove because
if its own welght. Tbree of the gentlemen on theist w'ould accomplieli more. it is of no importance
bat certain interests are represenited. Wbhat theilunitions problemi neede le not representation but
dmlnletratlon; if by an absolute and wlse ariSto-racy veeted In a single man-so xnuch the better.
lut who la thls country co>uld be such an autocrat?
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HONOURS EASY-By ALEX. JOHNSON
Rehina a Baille ni Wils Refineen a Resource fui Woman and a Clever Masculine Person

E LEEN Sait on the to-race and fet worried. Be-
f ore the war Della Triuna was the only spot on
the Cote d'Azur w1ich was not mobbed dur-
ing thi-se parts o! the year. It bas onty

ue efficient hotel. But the Grand Hotel des Anglais
is îrreproachable. Cuisine, vicw, gardons and tennis
courts are beyond criticisin. They are In fact every-
thing the prospectus dlaims for theni, wbich is a good
doal, for the proprietor who composed that admirable
document is a thoroughgoing Gaul, and thorefore
apt ta be a littie florid In praise.

Tho terrace was the star f eature o! the hotol; il
was cut at a perfect helght for euring a perfect
temperature, and was arranged as a sun-trap.

Yet with ail these advantages, Elleen, out o! sheer
contrariety of spirit, sat and bated them ail, nat for
what tbey wore--wbich would have been unreason-
able if not impossible-but for wbýat they stood for.

Inoz Lewis, sIttIng 'beside her, nated ber depros-
sien, and asked the rosson for It. Inez was an ordin-
ai-y girl-if there Is sucb a tbîig as an ordinary girl-
and was rathor afraid a! Eileon. People often were.
Eiheen had been ta Oxford, and taken bonours in
history, and ta Africa, and shot thhngs wlth same
skll and success. Moreover, she could talk.

Such a record an~d sucli accoip!baej ýWd
na doubt merely have marked ber down as a suffra-
gottish sort- o! a person If she had not had a face ta
bolp thein out. Women, whe disiked her sald ber
mouth was toc big and ber eyes set tao far back;, but
even tbey adniittod tihat she had nico bai-. Wlth
mon bier looks were mare than striking enough ta at-
tract attention, and once attention was attracted her
personality dld the i-est. They saw grit lu ber mouth
and soul ln her eyes, and endowed ber with a good
niany other qualitiies ta which ber
dlaimis wero a littie doubtful.

New Eileen turned at Inez' quesý
tion and smuled.

"Yes," slie said, "I am afraid I,
am feeling a bit bumpy to-day. I
think*It must bo ail theso mon who
are on my nervesa"-ehe indicated
the tennis court wlth a comprehen-
sive wavo o! ber arm-"-ýT1eyre--
tbev're s0 immacuiately flannelled,
their wbole lives are immaculately
!iannelled, and so's mine. IS -

enough ta drive anyano back ta
Afrîca. Just ,think, year ln and-
year out they go on existing whth-
out saylng anything worth saying
or doing anything worth doing;-
and 'when they die thoy don't die;
tbey slmnply cease ta exlst...,
1 think l'm going away to becomie
a char-woman, or a 'publican's
wif e, or a tinker, or someone else
who's allowod ta -have vhews o! the,
world. Thore lsn't a man or wo-
man lu the hotel who can talk
about anlytbîng, excepting yeu, of
course, dear-and possibly one or
twe 1 haven't niot; and botween ThCy
thirty and forty per cent. o! the
mon 1 have met devote more or les o! MY sparo
tume to xnaking love ta me"'

"You do talk, don't you?" said Inez admiring-ly-
«I expect you feel heaps botter now. I belleve,' site

went en-Inoz always ýpreforred discusslflg people ta

abstract quostions-"Mr. Dernier, wbo arrived hast
ntght la supposed to be clovor. Several people have
said that tboy got that lipression,~ se 1 expect thore
is Somo trutli la it."

"Hlým clever! "-Elleen came as near snos'ting as is

graceful in a heroine--"The people bei-e call a mnan

'clevel", if ho cau do a stcp-dance on a billiard table
without gohng tbrough. That's the sert of a thing
that passes for clovorness in this crewd. Hie ct.u't

dance, anyhow; and ail hoe said te me hast nlght-
&mneone introduced us, and it took me twenty min-
utes ta shako him off-was 'Rotten!' and 'Splendid!"'

"Really,» said Inez, laughing, ",I expoct hoe was

afraid of you. What on earth did you try te talle to
the peor mian about? Syndicalli? or proportienate
r-epresentation?"

'Nelther, se there!" sald Eiheon, with inereasing
scorn. "I assure you 1 kept quite strictly te the most1
childlke topica; the sky, and the sea, and tihe four-
teen kinds of subtr-opical palnts growlng in the hotel
gardons-",

qI expect you spouted all their Latin uames.'
"I didn't, becatIse 1 havn't a notion 'wbat tbey are,-

and thon 1 weut on ta a short but omnprehensive dis-
cussion o! oui- local golf, tennis aud pigeon-shootiig
faeiities, adding a few well ehosen worda on grouse
prospects at home. 1 tell you, my dear, conversation-
ally, at ail events, the m~an's siniply an imbeelle."

E LEEIS voice was char and decisive. It
was lu fact ipossible for anyone bearing bier

te go on blleving ln Mr-. Dernier. Mr-.Denr
1hmef fçip'4 it se ImUpassible thst hi a

olgdte resert te desperate mnoauure. 1Iileen'e
,'oice h2d aroused hlmn frin a refreshiag sIoep In the

depths of a deck chair, thoughtfully placed by the
botel management (or possibly the hotel gardener)
in a leafy retreat, from wbich Eileen's own cbair
barred the egress. He bad yawued twhce loudly and
cougbed discreetly. Now ho got up, trying ta make
the sort of noises that a newiy awakened man may be
supposed 'to make, stretcbed biniseif laboriausly, and
pushed a lesurely way out.

Ail ight have been well If Inez had not become
,hysterical at the critical second, and gurgled. Mr.
Dermer turned and gave vent to a well shaped grin.

Ho was a very bi'g man, thin, but broad. His buhld
was a littie cluinsy, but there was nothing -more about
hlm to suggest stupidIty. *Thero was notblng
"pretty" about bts face, but it was clever, and strong,
and good-natured. Most people llked bum mmcd-
iately, though a good many were puzzled by hlm.

He toak off bis bat te Elleen.
"Halle, Miss Artbur-" be 'began, with a really ad-

mirable affectation of surprise. "This is a bit af luck!
Striking on al-
most tbe only
persan I know
ln tbe hotel-
at loast the
only person 1
k n ow worth
talking ta,"1 he
added twlnk-
ling.

Inez decIded
im mun e d lately
that, wbatever
bis conversa-
tional abilities -

Eileon was foi-ced ta go bacle 01 lier own jucdgineu
o! Mi-. Dernier. He quoted Swinburne, Marke Twain,
and Strindberg-witbout appearlng ta drag any o!
them iln-palned off tihi-e spontaiteous opigralus as
Shavian, and finally reduced Inez ta fits with a brio!
descriptive approciation -of his own journey from
Meutone ta Della Triuna ou a ton year ohd motor bi-
cycle, piurchased for five pol'nds at a blacksmitb's.
Ta describo an advouture lu the '"mechaulcal" class
without becomlug eltber techulasi, or a bai-o is a rare
and refreshlng aehievoiuent, wbicb seemed ta corne
easlly ta Mr-. Dernier.

A FTER about twonty minutes ho gat up, oxcused
îb iniself, tbanked the. ladies for their tolorationi

ef bis intrusion, and flnally turnod te Elleen and
said:

"I say, MiSs Arthur, they tell mne all sorts of thlngs
about you. It mnakes me quite afraid. I bear you're
most frlgbtfulhy choyer; took honours at Oxford, and
--andi ail that sort of thing."

"I oniy got a third,"1 said Elfleen, who bad no Idea
how te meet titis cowardly attache, cspeclally as she
was still just a littie ucrain ,whether it was an at-
tack or net. Mr-. Dorie went on placly.

"And thougb.Pi I'm afai li a st frihbtful duffer
mysel!, I would awfully liete have a chat witb prou
sanie tinte or otheron~ one or two more serious topies.
Say on-Syndicalis1m-or porhaps proportlopaa i-p-
roseiltation.

Eileen gaspod.
"O! course," add the tormentor, "you undorstand

I'mi nat muoh use at theso things mysel!. Never was,
somehow. But l'ni no end interesteti andi kosu on
learning. I always feel Wts the duty of a man who's

a bit of an ass, and knows it, to get taught all 1
about things when he meets cleverer people.
got quite a passion for clever people, in faCt.
tion of opposites, no doubt."

"I do not suiffer from any sucb attraction ni.
said Eileen, in lier most "Do go away-I've
use for you" tones.

Mr. Dermer turned on the smile again.
"Splenýdid!" he observed, oracularly, anid

away siowl1y to the company of the limae
flannelled on the lower terrace.

When hie was at last at a safe distance, Inez
out laughing.

"Well ?" demanded Elleen, with asperlty.
lWell , 1aughed Inez. "You've been ragge

dear, that's w'hat's happened to You. .And YOl
well deserve it, too. Tha>t man's as clever as~
and ever se much nicer. He had you simîplY Ol

darling."

"1 fail to see," returned Elleen, obstlfatelY,
he showed any signs of being clever. It's ]lot
to keep. -up a chatter lke that about commoLPh
currences. Lots of the world's most appalling
make a practice of it, and do it much better tl
dees. He was merely a great deal more gal
than iast nigbt. 1 very xnuch doubt now wh(
shall ever speak to the man again."1

"Rubbisb," sald Inez, with conviction. "rWb
silly thlng, you're just beglnning to get intere,
blm. And thlnk how the poor feilow neede edu
anyhow. And he appeaied to you sO .pathetie4

"I don't see that l'm called upon te educate
said Eileen.

"Me called on you hiniseif. Isfl't that enoua
"No; lit isn't nearly enough, and hie was e

impertinent; se, as I say, I siian't speak to h.ie3
uniess I'in actually forced."

s HE was nt actually forced. Mr. Derner c
~Jpress bis company on either ofthein a.gai

Eileen expline-d to Inez next day that Sb
hardly ignore ",the man" ýaltoget-her-wtboiut
'ing attention; especially as he was rapldly be,
the niest popular person staying at Della
He bad quite a phenomenal knack o! belng ex
lnterestedl In Whatever the person he was tall
seemed lnterested ln; and people generally th,
cameta regard bim as intelligent.

So Elleen did flot ignore hlm. It became rat
vious after a few days to everyone excePt
that ýsbe was golng out of her way flot te igneO

She hei-self oniy -admitted ber change of 1
gradually, beginning by confessing that be CO
bis day, play a respectable galne o! tennis. S
rather disgusted to find that Mr. Dernier had a]
things-had actuaily been ail the way to Af ric
it; and once sbe detested hlm cordlally for
thi-ce hours, when before a small but intereste
ence, he set her right over the peneti-ating c
of the type o! game rifle bullet she used
Other people's knowledge is onfly tolerable SO
il does not check us in our own subjects.

"Of course," she had sald, 11 don't know niur
these things-except fromn experlence."

Mi-. Dermer laughed.
«"A little knowÀedge ean be as dangerous a

thaot way as any other," ho answered, "if Y(
away at a rhinocerous ait tbat distance wltb
Jeffries' split, he'd take, as much notice of il
express armoured train, and be withhn twenùt
of -you before you could get In a second shOl

There followed the qulok Iaugh that miarks~
cient and unanswerablo score.

This one small dlscomfiture cballenged b0e
decided that she must get a public revenge 1
way or other. She -%as sure that if she C011
a general conversation on to some sucli toPic
Poor Law or the Pragniathc Sanction slie coul
hlm look the sort of idiot hoe professed to b
conversation at Della Triuna, when it becanie
was usually conflned to sport and the weatb
it was difficuit to divert it to thenies demandil
interests and an umderstandlug o! "educated"
In the meantime Mr-. Dernier went on Id
finding new and entertaining commeints te Il
sport and the weather.

When they met wlthout an audience, whbkJ
most astoundlng series of coincidences, tbeY È
increasIng frequency, hoe talked intellgeUtlY,
ne means iateflectually; yet tbere 'was alwaY
thing quizzlcal about bis commen,<s 'which
and exasperated lier.

If she had been just a shade Iess sure of 1
ground silo miglit bave suspectod hlm of attV
to patronize bier. But a girl w'ho lias Ionl
treated as an iu'tollectual eqiial ýby intellectual
rarely lhable te such quainis.

So for a f ew days she merely continued te ?2ý

and find him a very interesting study. Buit
thing she remaiued convinced-that Mr. D0i-r
not really clever, but merely a mian wilo 1

\about the world, and pioled up a, few >sta
(Continued on page 17.)
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A Typical Street and Church.

FAMOUS SENLIS
The Destroyed French Town Nearest Pa2ris

SEINMS, a Uittie Cathedral town twenty Miles
north of Paris, was one of the French towns '
ravaged by the Germans on the grand march

to the French Capital beeore the Battie of the
Marne. The story of Senlis, recalled by these
snap-shots taken by a Onnadian who vlsited the
place reeently, le one of the proven enormities of
the Huns in the early part of the war. Some wine-
seller fired on the truops. He was taken out and
shot. Mayor Odont and twelve citîzens wei,,-
taken as hostages. The twelve were brought to
court-mnartial. The Mayor, whose chatenu an the
vineyards had already been burned, was ordered

t to be shot. Eleven of the other twelve iwere shot
on two Molowing days. The twelftb. escaped by
gatherlng straw and poslng ae a harvester. The
main street and many of the bouses were de-
stroyed. The cathedral, built too solidly for Ger-
man sheils, was not ruined. And it was the efforts il
of the Cure of the cathedral, who proved wîth I
tears in his eyes that no shots had been fIred from
the tower, that prevented the Germans, from com-
pietely destroylng Senlis aj4Uer the manner of Leu-
vain. Senlis was the hM French town ravaged
by the Germans la that part of the war preceding Lthe Battis of the Marne. It is now a scene to re-.
mmnd tourists o! German atrocities.

The Registry office.
(Parquet Greffe.)

Once a Fine Residence.

fansson Encore
RER STEFANSSON deserves the con-
u1lations of Canada that the rumours of bis

1 were "grossly exaggeràted." From
lIerscbeîî Island comes tbecheerful Intelli-
t the Icelandic Canadian giant wbo, on a
rip), As said to, have discovered a fabulous
Ond Eskimos, is alIve and welI, and stili
9 new 'thinýg8 In the far North for the
GýoernMent, who sent hlm up In the

ý,0 ears ago at -a cost of $75,000. The
4ebeldespateh sta-tes that Stefansson bas
néw Canadian land southwest of St. Pat-
ld. Tis was a continuation of the con-

1elf several degrees west of Banks Land.
intende<i to pursue tbelr further investiga-
li1s shel! north and west, but wero pro-
bad w8ather and ice, and after 70 days of
8truggllag retuýrned to thoîr base for tbe
bat was shortly aftor the war broko out
e les than a year ago now. Stefansson
t heard about the war. To hlm tiiere le
ýreat strugglo-of man wltb tbe olemeuts
'eoraPhY. He le in a part df the world

1tlir kind of 'war ie possible, In this,
to be congratulated. Some of the soldiers

aset wlnter in the trenches o! Flandere
mlght be able to givo the explorer a few

L5e8s la the roui 'hardehip of discoin-
Pr rivation,
no told when Stefansson wlll leave the
9,ture anid retura to the world o! war.

en the war le over-if hIs money liolds
ay Coul1e Iack to find that while lio andl
r exnlnr.r . 1 --i, f ,o'to ê, ,

nay ever Explorer Stefanss
^Ibuted a
rge. Hie importance. And i
of great exploring g'enius cf * witli the

7 what has

become of a once groat race of People known asGerman war lords by war made extinet.

The Power of the PeopleN0 greater tragedy of calculated unpreparedness
ever was known than the failure of munitionsNin Russia. That failure was neyer s0 much o!a tragedy as during tbe paet two mnontbs. BecauseRuselan soldiers lacked ammunition for their rifles,and Ruesian field-gunners shb-ells for their cannons,tbe Russian army lost more since midsumnmer tbanit bad gained In the ten months previoue-except tbedetermination to stand together as a nation and towin. Tbe faiure o! munitions bas been variouslyexplalned as due to lack of munition, factories, beforetbe war, to the blowing up of munition factories byGerman epies, to the installation of machinery mak-ing cartrldges the wrong size. But tbat je only thebeginning. Enterprîse in tbe Russlan people andpatrlotic courage in the Russisun army would havemnade amende for that. But nothing short of a revo-lution could make amende for the greed of bureau-cratie contractors who refueed to buy ebelîs exceptat a profit of ten per cent.; the deliberate delay iaplaclng orders because of dleloyalty among Govern-ment officiaIs; the pro-Gernian influence bora cf the

drmil and -.iemarck whxch bas been a drag on theSlav nation since the first great popular upheaval
began to speli victory. Russan officiais poisoned bYGerman bribes were forciag Russlan soldirs to face
Gernaan armles wlth practically empty rifles. Soae
of the braveet and finest soldlers la the worMd werescrilted by tonis cf thousands because officiais prac-lse aist the army and the nation hîgh treason
prod d by the moet desperate methods known todarkest Germany. The trail of the reptile la hard te'ernoe. But la Russis. the people have begua toremove~i I he Russian people have now shakenbands wlth the army and the corrupt Germanized
offlelalfi are belag sidetracked. It ls a plty thy
ýould flot bc openly cruclfted.

The Court I-buse.
(Le Palais de Justice.)

The Railway Station.
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'WTE ail know what Is the matter wlth the
British peoples to-day. We did nlot need

VV Mr. Lloyd George-or a-nybody else-to
tell us. It can be put in a short sentence.

Wehave not discavered yet that we are a-t wa-r.
When we do ma-be that great discovery we wili
'become, perhapa, the most formidable fighting or-
ga-nization lu the world. But it ma-y be too la-te.

'The Germa-ns ma-y flot wait for us ta wa-ke up. They
woke up about ftfty yea-rs a-go; and they do not
,quite see wby they should net ta-ke full a-dva-ntage of
their ea-rly a-wakening. We slumbered pea-cefuliy
on, doped wlth pa-cifiai; soothing syrup, wbile the
Germa-ns got delibera-tely a-nd mightily rea-dy -to
ma-ke war on mankind a-nd bring to their feet the
entire civîized 'wýorld. It was a big job they bad in
mnind. But there were big rewa-rds to be won by
putting it through. So they went at it, with char-
acteristie Teuton patience a-nd thoroughness, a-nd
prepa-red in cold blood~ for "war, murder and sudden
dea-tb," while mnany of the rest of us orga-nized pea-ce
congresses a-nd lnsisted that wa-r wa-s obsoiete.

AND the' danîgerous fea-ture of our a-ad case is
that we stlll tbink that real, brutal wa-r of the
old sort Is obsolete, lu spite of the fa-ct that

one ha-s been golng on for over a yea-r, in spite of'
Belgium and Poland, iu spite of the perfectly plain
intention of the Germa-ns to ta-be the winnlngs of
wa-r if they ca-n. As Mr. Lloyd George-who Is thor-
oughly a-wa-be a-nd an example te a-il bis fellow-
Britons-So shrewdiy saya, the reason for the settled
somnolence of the British Isiandera- is their bea-uti-
fui faith in their navy. They sa-y, in effect: "Yes,
wa-r Is a frightfui tblng, a-nd we feel se sorry for
the poor Belgiana, a-nd we wili go over a-s soon a-s
we ca-n a-nd help the threa-tened French, and we
ha-ve perfect fa-ith in the power o! the Russians to
dorne ba-ck.' But-don't you know-tho-e Berlin
beggars ca-n't get a-t us. Our sea--dogs are on guard."
So, even our Britons a-t borne sleep on. Their ma-

nîficent puguacity hia-s brougbt more volunteer fight-
ers to the armny than the War Office ca-n qulte bandle,
but, a-s for ta-bing this war aerlously and Prussi an-
lzing the nation a-nd compelling greedy ca-pita-lista-
ta do with war-tlme profits a-nd orga-nizing industry,
the free-born Britons will not stand for a-il that.

W 7E in Canada. are lu a- fa-r deeper sleep. We
Wbegan by permitting our English, Irish and

Scotch youths to leave us a-nd go home to fight
Tor the old grey mother. With them went a number
ýo! aur own bravest and miost ailventuraus s-pirits.
These latter were awa-ke. They kne'w that wa-r had
eeome a-gain. Since then we have been sending froin
trne to time the ever-increasing number of aur
young mnen wha wak"' np. Our industries have been
aa-Ing siielîs and other thinga-; but, of orga-nlzed

national effort, briniginig us ail In -'even you a-nd 1"
-there ha-s been littie or notbing. Stop the first
ten men you aneet on the street, and get into frank
conversation -!th them, a-nil 1 venture the sfurmise
that not more than one will have a rea-lizing sense
that Canada la- figbtlng for ber 1ife-that, if we do
nat win this wa-r, wha-t we bave aiways knawfl a-s
Canadian individuai liberty will soon be a dream o!
the ra-st. To put it anather way-tbere la- practically
me danger of conscription lu Canada toilay. But,
if we ]ose the wa-r, there will be conscription here-
,eitber British conscription for defence, or Germa-n
conscription as a part of the Germa-n Empire-
wltbln ten yea-rs. That is, Cana-dia-n lads o! ten
years and under wlll be "conscripteil" if we do not
figbt bard eniough now ta vin.

T HIE whale Germa-n nation la- a-t var. The whele
Germa-n nation got rea-dy to, go ta va-r before
they precîpita-teil the conflit. The wbole

French nation la- a-t var, Tbey were not se rea-dy a-t
the beglnning, but they ha-i the xnachtnery andi the
willlnguess; te get rea-dy. Andl nov tbey are ail a-t
va-r. The Rua-alan nation vas too buge te be wholiy,
orga-nizeil fer va-r. If it ha-i been, Germa-ny woui4
never bave la-reil ta challenge it. But it id put
Immnens-e armies ite the fiel; it did sacrifice themn
to the common ca-uff wdth niagnifleent loya-lty; it
is nov ma-bing moe armies ready as rapidly as it
ca-n. Pretty weii the wbole Itallan nation la a-t ar.
But the British na-tions are a-til mak<lng va-r as wa-r
vas ma-de In the perioil before na-tiens-a-Fa-rns were
born. Tbey are sendtlng out expeditlona-ry forces-
as vo sent Wellington te the Peulusula a-nd Mari-
l>oroughI te the Continent, We a-ct as if it ver. a
ca-se of "heada-, -we vin; tala, the Germa-ns lese."
We dlo not believe for a minute that not only la- our
soplendld Empire a-t ata-e, but our individual bappi-
nesa. anud freedýoa.

Ey1 na-cil ma-be no mia-ta-be on the point, bava-ver.
W If the Germa-ns win this var, they will recevp

themnaelves hand mly :<or their enermeu s
loa-es lu ma-n a-ad rneans. We ought .to knxow by

110W that war is the sa-me aid brutal and thievish
business it always was, and not at ail the romantic
and rose-water version.wbich bas been painted for
us during this geniera-tion. We are too proue ta
think o! wa-r a-s a glgantic game of Rugby, played
according to fastbidiou- rules and ini the true a-port-
ing spirit, and neot to 1e soiled by a-uob sordid and
bestial crimes, as plain sitea-ling, intentional murder
and systematic.rape. But we know now that tliis
pleasing tbeory la- as false as the h-il that war
really .imita-tes. We have seen German officers
steal, right and left. We have se them. m'urder in

VILNA bas joined the lia-t o! fa-liencities whichsince the great Russian retreat lu Poiand
has included the other Inilustrial centres,
Warsav a-nd Lodz, besides a number o!

fortlieil positions. The supreme Germnan effort
dur-ing the pa-st week ha-sbeen a-gainst the Rusa-ian
lines defending the threa- great nortbern centres of
Riga, Dvlnsk a-nil Vilna- -With an-a-rmy of 400,,000
ta 500,000 men, Hindlenburg 'a weeb a-go la-st Friday
began bis drive. From the region east of Vllkemir
hie la-uncheil three separate main a-tta-cbs. The fiTst

bad its objective a-t the Dvinia,
just north o! Dvinsk; the
second, the brIage-bead- a-t

Vilia-iPetrograd railvay a-t a
point a-bout midway betweenl~
Vilna a-nd Dvinsb. '

For a wa-ek previaus te the
main attacks, trains were
roiiing Into Kovno a-Imost in-
cessaantly,- ail loa-ied -ith \

na-W trains o! siege a-nd field
a-rtillery vitb abundant a-up- ~
plies o! aminunitiOn for thei
Fro11 Kovno the guns wer'e
distributed ta the- tbree-
armies designa-tei ta bar the,
burden of the ailvanice. From ~
the general vlcinlty of Vilo-
mir the tbree thrusts began
simultaneously. North or
Dvlnsb the Germa-n front va-s
exteniled up the Dvina ta a
point bal! way between

at nu0 place did it succeý lu

forcinlg a crosslng of 'te
river. The second a-rmy
pressa-i ta the western out-
sklrts of Dvlnsb, wba-rc it is
still heavily a-ugaged a-nd
a-pparentiy bas takein by
atenu seme o! the Russia1 'n,'"

r-h ha-s pla-yed i
-ns lu the- Cour

edte tighten hi
swea-p to envel(

cavalry ha-i P
Lty anad tva-nty-

until they reaeh saine point ta-r enougni eatý L tub
the java- af the German tenga- ma-de by thosa- tvo-
fold manipulators, Hindeniburg and Ma-ckensen.
Other succa-ssful ea-capes from simila-r te-gsa-d
trapa- were ma-de by the arch-colntermni<euvring of<

IIT IS A REAL WAR
I By TH E MONOCLE MAN

THE FALL,,0ýF- VILNA
Grand Duke là. nov In'the Ca-uca-sus, a-nd 15

ethe exciting taa- o! extrlcating big a1 111
tight places. Gen. Russby has the ma-in cor

that area, under the supra-me comnmand o! t'

and assista-i ýby Lovanoif, who a-tKovuao 15
ba-ck tha- Austra-Gerinaxis from making hac
the route ta Kier.

The situation is o! profounil Interest eveý
miitary people; the.probiem of bow fa-r a grE
ca-n retreat witihout, belng bagged, caught

stato that thc Czar's arm les, may euc008ss?
idenburg and Mackensen ln the- ara-a of war

by this ma-p.

tong-, a-put by a wedg- and generally
by svllt, offensive tactice-, ba>cbei up by
ovcrvhelming a-rtiliery.

Turn About

AS Sany holeil out on the firat gree0A frem over the border a-a-bd, "An(
Étrobes drid you ta-be?"

"Elght," replia-i the Scot.
"Ah!" sa-id the Englishman. «"I tool;

that's my ha-le."
The Scota-man ventura-i no reply; bi

the second gre-en, the Englishman repeÉ
mer question, the latter shoab bis heaid
expression e! infinite wia-dom en bis
murmureil:

"Na, na, my mannle; this tîme lt'- i:
ask first."

Our Premier's NrA Tthe close of bis a-ddress ta
of Ottawa on Thura-daya
Robert Borda-n cancluilei

message: Icreiac
"And ao1 ato you fromi 1

frorn the F]rench people, from the
a-ha-t message-via-h a mnessage not o
but of confidence asq va-l. Onre ca-ni
the final r-eult corne from this var,
which va- are rnovlng are s0 wondE
so world--4omp5llling, tbat va- aA
significanc-- One o! my colia-agues

sheer wiantonness. The abuse of women ID
many a sIckening page in the officiai and swGr,
ports on their atrocitles.

AND we may be very sure that, if they wiilAare in a position to impose their wlll Oui 1
enemies, they will stop short e f .nothiJIý

rewa-rd their soldiery and entrencb their f
national position. 'For Instance, if tliey
Canada, they will take it; and they wiIl geveri
and they wlll shoot, jail or exile any Wbo da-re 8
in their way. The only limit to Ger.maf "rl
if they win-will be German migbt. TheY W'll
hesitate to take territory, hold conquered and1
willing peoples and levy crusbing indemnities.
collection of trophies of the Goverurnefit an(<
individuals will be quite in the medlaeVO-l 111
'This la war-ît is neither achlvalrous duel1 01
sort of thlng we waged la South Africa.

THE MONOCLE
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190 that this war seemed to him as the suicide of civiii-'ation.

,f".Let Us hope rather that it may prove to be the deathf nuch that marred and hindered the prog-ress and de-
"elopm11ent of civilization and democracy. Perhaps weIiight feel like hoping, and indeed believing, that this
'ar MRiy Prove to he 'the birthpang attending the na-
"Ity 0f a truer and noibler civilization, in which this
QurItrY, -as one of the great free nations of the Empire,
'Il' have no inconsiderable place and will play no un-ý0r'thY part.'"

Mrarconi tel Zeppelin
ARCONI, the <liscoverer of wirele-ss, paid bis

Sprofound and startling disrespects ]ast week
to Count Zeppelin, the inventor of the baby-lUrder air-machine that bears his ignoble name.

larcoli was in one of the hotels overlooking Tra-
igar Square when Zeppelin bombs clropped in thatIrt of London, killing 20, and injuring 86, nearly ail~thein civilians. In one startling moment the. great
lentor, now a lieutenant in the Italian army, to
hleh lie went f rom New York when Italy declaredai 011 Austria, saw the vision of diabolism which
e~ great invention gives to people that hate God.
ar1coni distinguished the closing years of the aine-
eflth celitury with the remarkable invention which
ay have been la the brains of other men, and was)Ui to corne out somewhere-thougli not in Ger-
alY, which invents very few things that help the
3'lcl Count Zeppelin was. also busy at that time on

-fcheme for conquering the air with freiglit trains
abY gas-bags. The Kaiser acclaimed, Count Zep-

as3 the greatest man of the nineteenth century,

CHEERFUL HUMAN PICTURES

THE MANLESS HOP-PICKERS.
This happy feminine family have sent their men to the front and go hop-picking wlthout them.

Iar'conI, photographed in Engiand as a Lieu-.
f the Italian Army. He condena Germany
recefl± Zeppelin outrages, orle of which he

witnessed in London.

his name to the air-machines which have
COnle more Infamous than German subma-

Marconi pondered over the tragedy of Tra-
qulare lie broke out excitedly to an inter-

.- Vitc lui .u.aly i.v na
ýe with aG.rmasiy In a
ing humanity.'

THE ELOQUENT WIFE 0F AN ORATOR.
Mrs. Winston Churchill, who opened a hut for female munition workers ini Edmonton, Eng., acldreseîngsmre of the workers.

'tury ieur
staved lan THE DEMOCRACY OF THE HORSE.Ir for the Britlsh war horçes demontltrated the humaniity of an inhurnan war by being pormitted to eat at the,ridera' tables.
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the same pay far the same amount of work as men
in tlie munitions factories. Any number of women
in Canada get relatively liigher wages tlian men, con-
sidering the amount of work tliey do, and its mone-
tary value. Perliaps. a strict figuring would sliow
that their average is lower. ln certain cases, un-
skilled female labour la underpaid and a minimum
wage, set by a provincial ewage-board, la advlsabie.
Yet the principleo f equal work and equal pay lias
long been recognized i tiis country, even wlien it
was overlooked in actual practice.

Above the LawSOME one at Winnipeg lias thrown eut tlie sug-
gestion that Cabinet Ministers are above tlie
law and that under the British Parliamentary

system ne Cabinet Minîster can be brouglit before
the courts for deeda done as a Minister. Tliis is a
curions doctrine.

Lot us suppose that a Cabinet Minister feels that
his Deputy MInistor lias secrets lie miglit betray, and
lie gives tbe man an overdose of a deadly poison.
Most cf us would think that -a crime. But accord-
ing te this dictrine tbe Cabinet Minister is net te, be
tried by Canada's criminal code.

Witb regard te, lesser crimes-a Cabinet Minister
.sells one liundred appointments te, one hundred mon
at one thousand dollars oaci, and puts tlie money in
bis pocliet. Most of us would thInk that a ýcrime, but
tbe autlior cannet, accerding te, this new doctrine,
lie arrested and brouglit te trial.

In this particular Manitoba case, several'peeple
seem te, have conspired te reob the Province of eigbt
hundred tbousand dollars. Some unknown persons
actually got tbe meney. Yet if Hon. Dr. Montagne,
or Hon. Mr. Coidwell, 'for'examplo, were te, say, "I1
took tbat money wbule I was a Cabinet Minister,"
lie cannot lbe accused of a crime and bis confession
would absolve ahl others wbo bave participated.

If tlis doctrine prevails, Mr. Kelly, the contracter,
la a gentleman pursulng a respectable business, Mr.
Horwoed la a fine civil servant, and the Roblin Cabi-
net are entitiod te, nichies lu Manitoba's Hall e! Fame.
And tlien-tie effect on ail the rest of us. The coin-
petitien fer places in the cabinets of Canada and in
the public werka departmneuts wIll be tremendous.
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Parish PoliticsHON. A. E. KEMP, and has national purdliasing
compmission, bas the biggest task of any man
in Çanada. He must spend wisely and fairly

more tban ton million dollars a moutli. Yet tlie To-
rente Globe, unmindful of Mr. Kemp's national work.
upliraids him for telling somne labour mon lie is tee
busy te take any interest in their small grievance.
Sucli action on the part of the Globe la parisli poil-
tics and quito unwertby of tbat great daily.

Their Knavish TricksCANÂDIANS have littie reason te love tbe Ger-
maus, and wben alI tbe atonies te lie told by
our returned soldions bave been beard tbere

wilI lie less reason than new. Therefore, on evory
Sunday morning lot e'acb citizen sing beartily:

"Coufound tlieir polltics,
Frustrate their knavish tricks."

The Bishopa of the Churcli e! England in session
at Toronto lat weel< decided wiaely whon tbey kept
wlth both bauds the second verse of the INational
Antbem.

When) Practices DifferDOWN in New York tbey are already talking of
tbe tai-rate te be imnposed lu 1916. The rate
las practically known now and wili be certain

i November. In Canada the municipal tai-rates fer
1916 will lie declded auy time between March and
June. lu Nev York tbey do net wait until the
money is bal! spent beforo decidiug bow te raise it.
lu Canada, methoda are se slip-shed tbat the city
couneils are usually six mentis late ln deciding vbat
tax-rate la ueceasary. Tbis explains some of oun
municipal inefficlency.

Clean PoliticsPOLITICS couducted under proper ruIes and by
benourable moen are nQt "dirty." Every citi-Szen sliould lie a dlean politician-iutorestod in

goed govermemnt for the salie ef the nation, net theý
party. The Board of Social Service of the Methodiat

Sir Williamn P
on hie own r<

hoteikeeper under the guillotine, lie las scarcel
time to bare lis neck to tlie biow. 'If tbey decid
overniglit tliat tlie bars in any city slioild close a
seven o'clock In the evening. tliey close at sever
A litigant at Osgoode Hall lias a cliance to appel
from tlie decision of a Higli Court judge-but therei
ne sucli privilege witli tlie Ontario License COIli
sion. Wlien tliey say "tliumbs down," tlie executier
er's axe falîs witli amazing swiftness. Tliey are Or
tarlo's best imitations of real Prussian frigitfUlUO5'

Canada Is InterestedQULTE funny iu some respects is tlie bargaini
now going on in New York between thealiQand tlie United States financiers. Wlien tibA

Allies' representatives landed in New Yorlk, thi
United States capitallats were smacking their liP
expecting a juicy melon. Tlie announcemelit tho
tlie Allies wouý, lie glad to borrow money froin l"'
York to pay for United States supplies, but that the
would flot deposit bonds or stocks, came as a sb0e
to tlie American bargainors. Tliey had counted .0
getting some of their own securities bacli frOI
Europe at bargalu prices. Tliey were bitterly di,
appol nted.

Canada is vitaily interested. If the Allies do nc
get sufficient encouragement In the United State'
tliey will lie forced to send more of the!ir ordeli fc
munitions to tliis country. Canada bas net had Ia
tlie orders It could liandie and mlssed somueve
profitable transactions, largely bocause Our wlll
facturera did not realize the big opportunities offeOe
If tlie United States authorities take the view th'
no money can be raisod lu the United States tO P8
for munitions, but only for food-stuffs 'and CI0W'l
tlien the Allies must buy more munitions lieN,

la the meantimo, the New York "«Herald" jsi1
thie bard bargaining by UTnited States bankers
quoting Hotspur's words te Glondower:
'lgive, tlice so mucli land to any well de"ri

friend;
But, in the way of bargain, mark ye me,
l'il cavil on the ninth part of a hair'

That General ElectionEVENTS lu some provinces seem to indicate
swing in Canada from provincial Couservts
to provincial Liberalism. There are sone0

erals wbo see in this movemeut the early dowf
of the Borden Government. Somo 0of thlese 05501
ef the Dominion Liberal party find mucli enç<>Ta
ment in this viow.

Tbey should be careful not to allow tlienisOWv
be misled. Sir Robert Berden stands highe1', pers
ally, witb the Canadian people tban at any tira d
ing bis public career. Tus visit to En lanlý
brougbt hlm as great renewn as any of Sir Wilfd
visita gained for that brilliant Canadian. Moev
the administration of affairsa t Ottawa, tlioUi11

yet ideal, bas been considerably improved in rc
montlis. Tliere is less tahk of waste, ext1'avag
and partisan patronage. Under these circumsta
a general olection is net so likely te be disase
te the qovernment uew as it would have bee10
niontlis age.

Even if the Liboral eptimism wero justifie, t
would bie no reason for an unnecessary genereNI>l
tien. Canada needa political unlty for the durt
of the war, net politi'cal antagonism.

THE C.N.R. PRFSIDENT'S F1RST TRIP TC

las made the
3hotograph wa

ing. The tr
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TH E SI1G N 0F TH E MAPL E
A NEWS DEPARIMENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

Madame Bouguereau's Bit
e4 ARROW courtyard with staid apartment bouses

*~at its streetward end-in one of these, the
visiter Is teld, lives Madame Bouguereau; and

as5 we pass on wre see many 'windows and an occa-
slonal Open doorway revealing easels, a dais and a
wealtl Of colourful liangings; but at the very end

'ecOame upon a littie, inner, gravelled court, sur-rounded by trees and its higli walls hung with vines.
'rI118 Is the entrance to Madame Bouguereau's real
honae, ber studio, in wliicb the grey-haired woman
wliOn years cannot conquer lives and worlts amidthe beauty created by berseit and lier fameus
busband.

O? late years Madame Bouguereau bas sliared thestudio Witb a Young Canadian miniaturist, wlio is
like a son to lier, P. Boyd #aters, and we found
fienti both in the big pleasant room, Madame Blou-
9liereau looking the picture of dignifled age in lier
blacki velvet gown.

Eyes that would wander ta the surrounding lovel-
1e8S drew tbe comment, "You are fond of pictures,"
an1d a Word of entbusiasm for M. Bouguereau's beauti-

iuldes brougbt a beartfelt,
h.II that al-ways touches a tender spot. See,"1adig ,be way ta a portrait of tbe artist, at bis~el, tboug tbe angel of deatb already hovers at

his el.bow, '"Here I bave painted 'hlm as lie always
as-Werk ing, working. People came and went In8 s tudio bere, but lie neyer stopped working, work-

50 1 bave shown him at bis canvas. working
tQ t every moment wlien the angel of death came
ta4tell hlma it was time to etop."

kLSdante Bouguereau is an American wbo came taPaias a girl, to study, and was dismayed to find
th" tudi0s clos'ed to women.

«liere was ne teacber but self-and self is a poor
cheler," $ she said.
On the subject of lier enterprîse and euccess Ini
ag the coveted privllege, Madame is very modest.
SeWas thie ploneer woman student in the lite
clase Of Paris, and at twenty-four married M.

Of vîhat use she made of lie? opportunities the
Vdnesurrounds lier. One saw such charming

ereQal sketches ot bidren, and one partlcularly11vey Miother and cliuld In cils, "L'Amitle Divine,"gell in last year's Salon.
b« ave a mnodel every morning," slie said. "I can

lvxgwork to other women better able to sewd iake dressings tban I amn."

MONA CLEAVER.

A Lady of Grace
Slast Candian -woman to lie bonoured by the

itle of Lady o? Grace of tlie Order of St. Jo>hn
>f Jerusalem is Madame J. R. Tbibadeau, et
n'iont, Quebe. For
Years Madame Thi-

Il5 was president of
otre Dame Hespital,
ýutreal, and lias ai-
been identifieti with
thropic mavements
t City. Siuce,-the be-
g O? the war she lias
,d herself entlrely to
tic work, and was
'!St of the -Patrlotic

asd the "Aide a la
SMadame Thi-

Sand Madame
~,wife of Senator
Sare the enly twe

t'Canadian womeu
ave thus been hou-
by 1-is Majesty thi,

pected et on7e whose name bas always been synony-
mous witli tliat of patriotism and public weltare,
Mrs. Crerar was ameng the first to offer the use
of lier bome for this purpose.

One big, cbeery rocrm lias been fîtted witb. ten
beds andi ail otber necessarY sici<-room equipment in
readiness for the men fromi the base bospitals
overseas. The lite of a soldier convalescing in sucli
surreundings sliould be quite bearable. Tables and
cards, dominoes and smoking supplies, books and
easy cbairs-everytbing possible lias been provicled
to ensure bis comtort and entertainment during tbat
period, et enfoeed inactiv-ity. Mrs. Crerar is to be
congratulated on tbe tborougbness witli wbiel sbe
bas carried out ber scheme.

A Peace Celebration
IN'these distressing days, It is a pleasing interlude

te note that the Governer et Indiana lias called
for a general celebration, on October 7tb, lu

bonour of James Whitcomb Riley, whoe on that day
will keep bis sixty-sixtli birthiday. ,Canadians join
w1tb their cousins acrosa the border In ail good
wlsbes fer the Hoosier poet, wbo lias sung sa many
memorable sengs of the simple and lovable tliings
of life. We aIl know ýthat melodicus poem, be-
ginning-
"There, little girl, den't cry,
Tbey bave broken yeur doîl, I know;

And thie tea-set biue andi thbe play-liouse, toc,
Are tbings et the long ago.

Cbildisli troubles will soon pass by-
Tbere, littie girl, don"t crY."

Tlientbere is the exquisIte song en "Clover,"
whichb las ahl thie sweetness andi fresli charm of a
Jr.me morning, and wbich shows, as well as anytbing
lie lias written, the true and simple nature of the,
singer. There is aise the unfergettable posin about
the "Golible-uns." No eue who lias bheard of "«lttle
orphant Aunie" will forget the deliciously "soareful"
sterles sbe tolti, -of wicked Young persons who were
mysterieusly whIsked away by the powers wliich
punish the evil-doer. Se, let us send the poet Our
warmest wisbes, that there will be mauy years yet
in whici lie may enJey bis Deople's, love.,

ERI

Luton House, a Successful
Enterprise

N.

ALITTLE over tbree mvntbs ago tbe Courierpublisheti a portrait et Mrs. Sandferd Flem-
ing, of Ottawa, wbe was at that time leaving

for Englanti witb thie Intention et es'tablishiug there
a liaspital for Canadian convalescent soldiers. Just
what Mrs. Plemlng lias accomplisbeti in the past
tliree mnontbs is somewhat graphicaîly illustrateij

ton Home
rIValescent

hospital fer
Canadian
returning

has been
t Dunedin,
I resJdence
Crerar. AI-
ýed of sucli
ELS nit vpft

At SeIlng,
ta heaith i
of Ottawa.

M RS. FOR CONVALESCENT S
r Of CaRnadian soldiers Wh
the centre, anid standing b
3F cf Nova Sootia; Miss M

,large, 'thé
a will be
n siok. In
residences

MADAME ROSARIO THIBADEAU.
0f Montreai, upon whom Hia MaJesty the King has
hestowed the order of Lady cf Grace, of St. John of

Jerusalem.

be receiveti. For this purpose, adddtienal funds will
be required. Tlie Treasurer for Canada is Mr. E. S.
Houston, Manager et the Imperial Bank, Ottawa.

The efficiency witb wliicl the enterprise bas been
baudled and the very obvious neei wbicli it supplied
should appeal te Canadiaus whese des1re It Is te,
asgist in providiug ail possible carie andi attention
for our men who bave suffered in the Empire's.
cause.

Prom Here and There
WEDNESDAY, October l3th, is the date arranýgedWon wbich Mrs. Nellie McClung, thie wel

known wrlter andi lecturer, et Edmouten,
A]lta., wl1 address a suffrage meeting lIn Massey Hall,
Toronto, the gubjec being "The War That Ends

The aunual meeting of
the National Council of
Women will be beld in To-
route from Oct. 2Otli to
27tli. It is beped. that Lady
Aberdeen will arrive in
this country to be present
at the meeting.

91 VÊ~
i The Laureutian Cliapter
I. 0. D. E., 'of Montreal, is
auswerîng Lord Kitoli-
ener's appeal for the col-
leetien et old and disuseti
razars whIlcl are toi le
sjent te England renovated
andi distributeti a.meng the
troeps. This Cliapter will
alse sliortly present the
Erugiueers with twe, guns
anti two bugles, purcliased
wlth the Chapter's funtis.

Mrs. A. M. Blackcburn fs
the crack shot et tlie Win-
uipeg Women's Rifle As-
seelation, liaving won tlie
pin put up by the execu-
tive tliree meintlis in suc-

o have been nuraed back Miss Dorothy Stevens.~ehind heu' la Miss Lewis, the brlin yeung Cana-illtace, of Llidsay, Ont.; dian artist, bas been
awarded a silver modal

lugs et ae ~ p~for the et roup et etcli-

Miss Jaise Adidamns, ef Hull Hous as jus oni-_
Pleteti a resolution repreeesun th concrets re-
sults of he visit te The Hague Coveton, ln wlich
it Is proposeti to appoint an nentoa commission-

A T
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from the neutral nations of Europe
andthe United States, whose effort it
would be to bring about the termina-
tion of the wiar. The resolution wll
be tnalled to, ail men and women in
public life.

Fashion5 s Fancies
F UR styles for -the conig winter

promnise to be prmotîeai as weli
nes maxt. One of rtje -newest sets

la a soft ehoker coIlar, made the eaane
wik4th top and battani, larger thaa the
n]eck ase and iwttablwd ito the coat an
inch or 80 froan the nock edge; deep
cuifs Ruaxe of sEtraigbt, wide. bands
itbalt ffnay eaill ïbe sMipped on to aaiy
oat, and a small inuif of barrel shap e.
All -sorts o! tu are treated in this
takshion, o!ten two Iclnds bedng aoWn
together in alternation stripes.

Dress accesgories are partlcularly
attractive thls -autumu. They seem
to, have been made to, harmonize ex-
actly wlVh the fashions In bats and
garments. Every bat has its becom-'
iug and decorative veil.

Boots are mnade higher and more
attractive ta go with the very short
skirts. Stock coilars that reacIi the
ears are of fafry3lte daintiness. Stock-
ings for tbe low shoes have beautiful
inserts of lace over the iustep.

Whîle the 'ýtailored" shopping bag is
envelope shaped, the afternoon arm
bag Is made of beautiful mnetalie bro-
caded sllks. The. bal! oval with the
fiat top framRe la a llttle newer than the
.gatetop clasps. These bang by gold
or silver chalns from. the arm. While
the frame is generally covered with
tbe materiai, there Is often no clasp.
If there la It la a seml-precious Stone
set in silver.

To match tbe mode of baving ail
jewélry set ln platlnuxn, there is a new
style iu wedding rings. This fashion
is flot confined tu the counters of thbe
jewelry sbops; there are a number be-
ing worn aiiready inu New York. It la
shaped Ilke the gold one, rather small
and very rounded. There Ssteos to be
no edge viIble.ý

REEFORTHýFREEASKING
This handsome Fur Style Book <containing M4 pas"

r of illustrations) of beautiful

Furs & Fur Garments
We are the largest cash buyers of Raw Furs lunCanada, pur-

chasing direct from the trapper. This gives us an unrivalled
opportunity to select the very finest skias to manufacture
direct into desirable Furs an d Fur arments thus saving the

middiemen's profita and enabling us, under our policy of selling

From Trapper to Weairer
to supjply the choicest F7ur Sets and Garments at marvelo..ly
low prices.

Every transaction with us is backed by our tlxirty years
exLperience in the fur trade, our paid-up capital of S400,OOO.5O
and the largest organization of its kind in Canada.

This is why we can unhesitatingly send out every sarment
under the following

GUARANTEE
"WE GUAIL&NTEE TO SATISFY YOU OR REFUND TOUR MONET"

Write to-day for this beautiful Fur Style Book. It will
show you how to save mnaay dollars.

RA W FURS We pa Af ghest prices for Rais Furs. Write for

GUNS We carrin b stork a complute lUne af gua, iraps, animal bail,
- fishing iackle, sporirnen à supplies. Cailogue Frme

MAIL ORDER DE PT. 24

111 FRONT ST. EAST
TORONTO

Cawthra Mulock &
Mmebrs of

T*rmite Stock ExcIaage

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO,.CANADA

CÂBLE ADDMES-CÂWLOCL4 TrOlOtof

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO

President........... ... ............. ........ W. G. Gooderhantl
Fîrst Vice-President.............................. W. D. Matthews
Second Vice-President ..................... ........ G. W. MonIk

Joint Generai Managers ...... .......... R. S. Hudson, John, Ma5seY
Secretary....................... ............ George H. Smith

Pald-up Capital .................................. $6,000,OOO.OO
Reserve Fund (earned) .. ................ >..............$4,500,0OO.OC
Investments............................ ....... . $32,496,750.5

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES are. autborized to invest trust
funds lu this Corporation's DEBENTURES.

They are issued for sums of $100 and upwards, and are transferabiS.
A specimen debenture, copy of Annuai Report and ail particuinri

will be forwarded on application.
The'Corporation is aiso a LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUS 1

FUNDS.
Depositors are afforded every facility. Deposits may be made anW

withdrawn by mail with perfect convenience.

.diIJL'J.Ffl~ 4

VRENCE SUGAR
PASSIED THfE EXPERIMENTAL STAGE

St. Lawrence is flot a, new or untried sugar, ini an
experimental stage, but a sugar which lias a reputation
behind it - a sugar which under the severest and most

your while to asic for St. Lawrence
Ito malte sure that you obtain it.

Get the original Retineiy Sealed Packages, cartons 2 o:
Baga 10, 20, 25 and 100 lbs. each.

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERJES, LIMITE!), MNTREAL.

FF7_ýOIAM
âhïkzý:': ý ý1
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Courierettes.
IREasrtland lia been raiîsod. SooLn
thley'll lie advertising another
excursion.

Presideint Wilson would be more In-
terested in women suffrage If the girls
liad -votes.

Tbroe negroes ini Alaibama were
lynelied for poisoniulg mules. The
bouelur of ithe mulle must be protected.

NOW that the sport shirt bas badl its
VItluing, wa.tch for the comiug -of lace
Cýuifs for men.

-Cina bas ordered 100 sulimanines.
NOthillg cau stop the mardi of civili-
z5Uion.

EtV would seem. £rominthe muddle ini
1exieo tiat Carranza mus t have me-

yolvd bis trainding lu ithe, German
sehool of diplomacy.

Girls have taken Vo the ýankie watch;
-odoubit Vo provide, eom-pany for the

clOci on the stockung.
Germaiy used the eef-defence piona

fo isinkinig the Arabic. Why not usethe insanity plea?

1,1e English languago bas 600,000
'Grils, and to the Toronto City Coun-
il VbeY hardly seoin enoulgh.
Virtue may be its owu moward, but

iel-Ps t'a ensure sound sieep at
ightV.

-Magistraite ln Oklaho'ma sentenýce-d
WOinen vagrant to ,a fine o!fi00,
)Or 99 years ini Jail. Seoins as ift

ba9t magistrate needs a sentence or
llo hins-f.
This worlýd would move a lot faster
Peoplle could use their brains as

iibly as their feet.
K ansas f armer kIhssed William

bn1ngs Bryan on a public platforxn.
'll, that's probabl-y -the safest place
k1ss hlm.

Pretdent Wilson attended fie the-
re te otie-r ndght ýfor tlie ftlist trne
ai yeair. He's Veu ýto> unuch ii the

'Otight himself Vo waitcl others ini

.&-lwaYe teli the truth when IV
'esn't hurt and the chances are thaît
U'i hoe popujlkr.

WýOraaai who died at ëthe age o! 106
tOit used Vo awake at nigit and ask
r aglaes of beer. Tdlnk of whast a
le Old age shle might have lilvod Vo
"hoelied been temnperate.

AiiifbaKsaedor Duimba was soenewbat
a laibour agltator, e.nd Uncle Samn

cided dis should be a "'walklng" dels-
te.
M lii lu Pennsylv"na wants Vbo wed

ý teP-(mo'thtsr. Is thiat his idea o!

rheyl Need 'Em. - Austrian fur
Lleers have 4boujFhiV 3,000,000 ralibit
Ils to miaie wlntier celbng for ths
strian army. Tliey will probiably

lia raibbit foot Vo sacli garment.

1Positive Bore.-We flnd the chap
3 Vs alýways telling us his troubles
'Ositlve nuisance. lie neyer gives
a chau., to tell ours.

ý"0w5 His Topic.-Jolin L. Sullivan
OOVtuirng no'w on ths awful offets
3'0()e. lie 'welsely confines lils re-

Vk O a subjecit with whfcb lie ls

er Ashistanc...."Do you hialp your
ýa1dwitb hie i tera.ry work?"

Yes, wlien 1 ftnd Mlm et his
a Slways go to another part of

bose and kJeep quiet"

r Sai' Military Genis-lt is ad-
'ý d venhy the nemes of Sir

lughlos-a.ud ýhe has smne-tbat
o2essa. geoluts for mlItary af-

;- Rs elder brother, Dr. James
lughes, tells how lie first dlscov- t

ered the malitary bient of the future
Miiia Minis.ter o! Canada.*It was down on ;the Hughes home-
stehd near Bowmamnville. Samn was
thon only four years old.

"One dlay," says Dr. Hughes, "I was
out ini the yard when Samn came out
and sat down in the long grass. lie
began Vo pull Up the grass and twist,
iît ini bis bauds. it seemed as if b'ý
was tràng to dig a hole iu the earth
I asked hlmn what he was itrying Vto do.
'Dadts$ goin' te licc me,' explsiined
Samn, ais lie proceeded Vto dig 11111self

Thus eanly lu life d1d General Sain
discover the nesd of proîtectung -the
relar.

True.-The man who spends aIl bis
moneY en bis famlly wit l-east lias
'the satisfaction o! kuowing that hie
gets sounetblng for IL.

The Answer.-The clama was Etudy-
lng naiturai hl.story.

"Wliere la Vhe home of Vhs swal-
low?" esked Vbe tosocher.

Silence. The-n, frra a little fellow
lIn a back seat, 'Teemiss, the

What Every Man Knows- There
are tWID Persons that ths wise man
nover atoinpVs Vo ta.lk .back to-hie
wl! O and ths treffla policeman.

Heroism.-The preidenV of Vhe
Aero Club o! France and one of theleading Frenchi iniltary avlaVeirs ds
nsimed Heniry Deut&ýh. Fact Viiet le
dos flot waint his naine chaiiged
proves 'him a hero.

They Deserve It.-of-wspapem lisad-
lins telle us tiait "women in Kansas
are Vo sait on jurios,'" Weil ws has.ve
kncwn saune juries that siou.d have
besu sat on good and liard, girls.

M 'b
Crafty Diplomnats.-Tlie mulers o!

those Balkan niations are not giig Vo
let those war elouds drop too 0
oUltil they have lied e peep et theLr
silver linings.

Gettlng It Down.-They are trylag
,0 lmit Vie number e! mein who hell'-

ed Vo hang Leo Frank in Georgia.
Now tliey say there w'as no mnob, and
fitat only three mnu took part ln It.
By and by if tbey continue this pro-
cess of elimination they wiill anno>unce
,that ithýe unfortunate young man coin-
miùted suicide.

The Query..-"AImoýst nbellevable
wave of prospertY las upon us," de-
claros the president o! the American
Bankers' Association. What we want
to knoiw is-who's "us"?

Now Why?-If love Is blind, why
sboiiid young loyers tun dewn the
ligbts?

Detined.-Faàit.le VsWhat we expeet
our friends to have du -us,

Heroes.
Save ail your pribise

For Enoch Pratt,
Whio seeks to rae

The voiceless eSt.
-GiÀncinnati Enquirer.

Just save that cake
For Robert Burt;

lie seoks Vo inake
A faultss shirt.

-Pittiburg Post.
Saive ail your praise

For good John Runyin,
Who strives to raise

A smell-lesz o-nion.
-Hempstead Inquirer.

Just ýkeep that cake.
,For ohi nman Cannel,

Who seeks to make
An Itchiess fiainnel.

-Detrojit Fres Press.

WAR NOTES.
"The womien and the children

first-to go down," Vs the Voin
Tirpitz "rifle oif -the sea."

Uncle Samn nay lie able Vo uy
more foredgn mioney with is dol-
lar than ever befokre, but it,
doesn't buy more eats.

The pýeace propaganda in the
Uilited Stýates sents likely to
roue the republic to a state of
.belligerency.

The war has çreventedl rthe im-
portation of barefooi; dancers.
One cblng tu be tliankfui for.

Garnjns iii Russia are to dlg
themselves i for the winter.
Pretity tongh to start o'ut to, con-
quer an empire and end Up In
a dugout.

Why dou't they mobilize the
entoenologits and bave a reei
battie on the Bug river?

Germans ldimthat:thýey have
occupied Russian ground iper-
manently. Thtousands of theml
have--six f eeit tjo eacii.

Krupps have subscribed $10,-
000,000 to the Gerinan war fund.
lÂke lending Vthe other chap
chips -in a poker battle.

Teutons say the Arabie -was
sunk iu ef-de eue. The linsr
was just s 4hres'tening as any
FrenLch catbedral.

AClea'r, Soft SkinP
ansd pearly white complexion isa
wîtbîn the rench of everykwomsan. To beautify, protect
end preserve your complexon,m be a constant user of-

Gouraud'a
Oriental Crai

We will s e ni e complexion chamois

cover thse cost .1 maling snd wrapping
7 7At Druggita. and Deva, tumds StoIl
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

474 Et. Paul Street, Montreal

Sir Sam Hughes Vs
The man of the age-

Hie seeks Vo be
A sipeecbless sage.

Not a Teetotaller...Lula Mc&tuýbbins
iad been a -bride but a short wdiile

when th.e sitarting Vmrutli was forcsýd
upon lie liat bier young husband was
not exactly a 1teototaller.

'One evening, a flew weeks after the
wedding, the strict eld coid-waitor
cran, Papa MceStubibins, dropped in to
call. lie foiand is daugbter ail alone.
Attkem a ýwhiie lis asled:-

"*Whle is Chrisitopher?"
"Well, lie f aict la Chiqstopher isn't

feelâng Very well Vhis evening."I
'Ils that se? Wliat seems ths mat-

Vter?"
"Wel-e-..liefact îs--er-,hrls-

to-pher ta sufisring from a bad attack
o! iproplinquiýty."

"Propinquity, pmopinquity," repeai-
-ed tlie Puzzled old gentleman. "IThat's
a & eease I nover heard e!. Ydu Inuet
be mistakon."1

"IOh, lm, fa-ther. Lot me explaIn.
PýropinquItY MmaS neanesie, doesnV

III ýtliik go!"
".Aînd to be near Vs Vo ho close, jan',

"And wben we speak o! a man as
belug .clo«e, 'we mean that bie la stlngy,
Don't we ?"

"And when a mnan le s.t1ngy ws cal
him tigit. Do.xVV wer"

"Iballeve se."1
"Weli," she concluded, wlth a sig h,"thbat',s w'hat's the rnatiter w'lth Clnrls-

THE WEATHER.
FIlx the furniace,

Buy a ton,
Winter's corning

On the ruai.
Menld the lisavies
Rlghit away,
You may neýed 'eut

Any dtiy.
Can Vhe linen,

Stuif the straw,
Hurmy witli ths
Buckwb eatq, miaw.
Maybe if we

Ail prepame
-WeaVh.er wiUl

Conutinue f air.
Seemas Vo be lie

Onie best be--
Whé.V we look for

We don'V get.
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
AL.EXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't. General Manager.

CAPITAL, $15#OOO0em RESERVE FUND, $13,500,OOO

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate le allowed on aIl deposits of $1.00 and upwards

Careful attention la given to every account. Small accounts are welcoened.
Âccouuts may be openeýd and operated by mail.

Âecounts may be opened ln the names of two or more persona, withdrawals

to be made by any one'of tbem or by the survivor.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. u

Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the three montha
I ending Sep'tember 30th, at the rate of

Il TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
j~ has been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Company

and that same will be payable on and after October l et next.
Te Transfer Booksa will be closed from the 20th te, thefl30th September, both days inclusive.

Il By order of the Board

Il W. E. RUNDLE. General Manager.
Toronto, Septexnber I et, 1915.

1INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies lssued by the Society are lor'the protection of
your famlly, and cannot be bought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneflciary In case of deatb,
or to the member in case of bis total cllsability, or to the
member on attaining seventy years of age.

Policles Iaaued from, $500 to $5,000.
TOTAL BENftFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and lterature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple Building

E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
TORONTO

Drnk the Ale That's Purest --- ii's

W HIT E
L A BEL

AL E
You cati get it at your own dealer's in pints
and quarts, just right for a healthy, satisfy-
ing tbirst quiencher that neyer fails to please.

Try it to-day

Brw.d and D<ttl.4 by

DOMINIONQ EIR CMAY IITD oot

, MONE AND
MAGNATL5 g

What the Farmer is GettingDURING the past fortnight orders f romt the west to eastern manufacturer's
and wbolesalers have increased wonderfully. The Governmeflt's promise
to finance the wheat crop and to see that ocean sbipping la provided,

seems te have bred confidence in the west. The prices being realized for 5Pot
wheat at Winnipeg are, nevertheless, lower than tbey were a year ago, though
higher than in 1913. The comparison le as follows:

No. 1 Northern- Winnipeg Winnipeg Winnfipeg
1913. 1914. 1915.

Aug. 27.......................... 
94 1/2 $1.15 94

Sept. 8 .................... ...... 88%/ 1.14 SV6½
Sept. 16.......................... 863/ 1.07Y2 97½ý
Sept. 23.......................... 831 4  1.07 (2Oth) 951/2
Sept. 30.......................... 821 1.081/4 ..
Oct. 8........................... 813/ 1.07 .j
oct. 15........................... 

80 1/2 1.071/ ..

Gold and Credits
(Contributed.)AS a ticker furnishes, over a peri od of time, a reliable index as -to the fui'-

damental factors governing any particular issue, so does the mnarkcet
value of the pound sterling indicate to a rnarked degree the conditions

'ýoverning the question of exchange-or, to be more precise, the extent to wbicib
knowledg. regardîing those conditions bas spread. It muet be remembered
that the decline in sterling is only a comparatively recent developmeilt, for the~
reason that the fuil significance of the mamnmotb movements wbicb commniiced
early ln the war did flot lmmnedlately strike home ln the minde o! the world's
financiers. With the facte of the case now more or lees clearly defined, even,
if as yet unsolved, and with the duration of the war stili unknown, we 1t
look forward for a time to a complote revielon o! tbe exlstlng standards Of
finance.

The arrangement of the firet buge British or allied credit la the United
States is by no means te be the final solution, even wben eked -out with a fey
sbipmente of gold totalllng an insignificant million dollars. The continuation
of tbe war wiil necessitate other credits o! a similar or even larger size, and the

delivery o! more gold ln vastly greater quantities. A bundred million dollr
a day le wbat ibis war le costing at the present time, and the appalling tbought
that this terrific expenditure je likely to continue for menthe to come le sure t0
tax te tbe uttermest the minde of tbe men engaged upon its solution.

Minlmlzing te some extent at lest the importance of such buge expenditure
le the fact that tbe world's wealth to-day le such as to render paltry the riches
of ancient Babylon, the treasures of the Aztecs and the munificence of the
jewelled temples of India-even If ail sucb wealtb could be computed iet oaa
buge total. Britain's strengtb lies in ber possessions outeide of Englaad- In
ber mines la Africa, bier investments la far Eastern properties, bier loans tO
forelgn couatrbes and to ber colonies, and la bier monetary Interest la rallroads'
industials and municipalities the world ever. No one could compute the Value
o! ber holdings, but thai ibey are going to be sufficlent te tide bier over the
crisîs and to provide strength for the fresb start, cannot be doubted. Briltl
~owas the largeet share of the world's wealtb, and ibis le as yet uatoucbed, no t -
wibeitandlng bez war expense to date o! $4,000,000,000.

Temporarlly, bowever, we are to be forced into conditions strange to us$
Iaterest tables, for one tbing, wlll posslbly have te be exteaded from one '
two per cent. beyand the present 6%. Rates will work higber than ibose ~we
have beau accustomed to, and the change le te ho wrought by war loans. These

latter, even tbougb tbey be arranged outslde o! Canada, are bound to ale
our financial topography. New lndustril, public utiliiy and municipal issue3
will, for the time being, find added coxapetition. The late Dominion loan, sinal

andi ail as it was la comparieon with the liuge credits wblcb the United States
nlay be called upon to absorb, bad a preaounced aff ect upon tbe only bonid
market Canada bas knowu for menthe, that of municipale. 1rlces, wbSre
transactions were put througbi, worked lower, and interest rates bave rl5eil
proportionately.

This condition bids fair te continue until sucb time as the Influx o! gOld
and credits ebaîl have brougbt about an induetrial actlvity and an -era of pros-
perity sucb as bas nover been known on thie side o! the Atlantic. The bug8

Aemnand for America'e crop, from southern cotton te Canadiani wbeat, and the
enormous ordere for munitions, clothing and metals, are elowly, but none the
lese surely, bringlng us into a etate ef opulence. Importunate deniandS for
capital wlU soon put in an appearance. New Industries bave already sPrung
lato existence, and these may easlly ho expected to increase. Excessive b
reserves will seon, therefore, ho brougbt to more normal levels, for tbe reasoll
that funde will not lie idle as tbey are at presenit. Hence the brigbt prospect
that these huge credits wblch would now appear te ho forcing us into a perl$d
wberein it would seem an almost impossible taek to make money worth the
high rates demanded, wlll eventually bring about the only salvation possible.

Financial Notes
D ETAILS o! the C.P.R.'s annual report show that the net earnngs were 39

o! the gross as compared with 32.68 ia the previous year. This show
excellent management la a trying period. It 18 interesting te note that

the Manitoba lande held by tbe comipany are valued at $10 an acre, and thoSe Il
Saskatchewan and .Alberta at $13 an acre. Eange !rom steamsbips aIId
hotels totalled over four millions. Total eaninge were $98,865,209.

A net profit of 7.12 per cent. on ibeir year's work te April SDth le announced
by the Canada Bond & Mortgage Company o! Winnipeg. This le raVier low.

Blank clearings are etlll sllghtly lewer than laet year. For the week endf1
September lOth, the decrease was elevon millions, but this year the week ha
only five bank days. Fer the week ending the l6th Vie decline was siilr

The Canadian Northern sbowed increased earnlngs durlng Vie week edn
September 7tb. This rallway will bandle 100,000,000 hushels of Western wha
thls Year, or as much as the total expert o! last year.

Canada's total wheat rop this year is now estimated at 308,000,000 bushels.
Brokers have again corne Into thoîr own. Transactions on our exchari'l

amounted te $28,7T64,000. This compares well wli the average e! tw'entY'»lv
million per month ln 1912, the record Year for Canada.

Greensblelds ~& Company, çf Montreal, say "The bond miarket is still ell
deavourlng to adjust itself to\ the new standard o! lnterest rates set byth
D)ominion loan in New York ai 5 per cent,"
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Honours Easy
(Oontinued from page 8.)

1knOWledge that misled ordinary peo-
')le into overestîmating hlm enor-
rnousîy.

The man neyer spoke of his busi-
fless in Della Triuna; but he had
rUnnY long and private conversations
WVitb an old man whose namne was reg-
Istered as Mr. Ephraim Hardy.
EThrdIy anyone else in the hotel was
M' speaking terns wîth this gruif,
ýeraggy, autocratie old infIdel with
:he Worried looking eyes and unsoci-
ible habits. But inost people thought
1i8 naine was anything but Hardy.

nfle of the hotel folk wrote him
LWIa diplomatist, and imagined

)5fIner-who stoutly refused to be-
'Mne autobiographical in conversa-
iOfl-to be some sort of attache un-
Ler hlm, or in negotiation witb hlm.
ýut after many futile surmises people
eve U1P'even trying to guess, the pair.

IWas when Mr. Dermer had been
her'e a fortnight that Eileen-pos-
ilY helped by Inez-made the ini-
ýflselY annoying discovery that she
ras, lu love with hlm. Naturally she
'as Iu no hurry to admit this to ber-
EBIf, and she neyer adtmitted it to
lez, Who first prompted the sugges-
0On before Eileen had really thought
Sit. But the fact became at last
lSPutgble. This regrettable cir-

'n'stance of course made Bileen hate
ermler more than ever.
Ir' the meantime he still appeared
be quietly amused at ber; 'but he

>'Vi0iis1Iy enjoyed, their tete-a-tetes,
ilicl d1d not become less frequent.
tIeni had at first made up ber mmnd

Kive thein Up, but finally she feUl
e on the old excuse th-at it would

O1k "more pointed" to avoid hlm
an flot to.

Ole evenin-g they were sitting on
e terrace after d4nner. It was a dul
'ln' 1ight with thunder ln the air.
leen was feeling oddly nervous,
11U9h thunder did flot usually affect
r.
17here bad been a ra-ther etrained
ence.
'Weil, Miss Arthur," said Dermer

lt, hls maY-be our last inter-,
~W-Imleaving this littie paradise

'florro>W morning.2'
1'ra moment El1een feit the shock;
flShe pulled berseif sharply to-

lier; and., as she d1d, se, another
,d of devil possessed her. She-
ý'er knew afterwards how she biad

flerve to say It, but she said, ln
11105V ]anguid tones-even as she

Swoflj te use to the more unsnub-
)le brand of bounder-
ne,&Uy, Mr. Dernier. And are you
ng to propose to me? Or are you
ng âway in strong silence to shoot
fit big game ?"
)Prmner looked at ber bard. Elleen
ýed bard at the sea. For some
2t1i 115 of a second be was gen-
elY taken alback. Then he -too re-
er'ed, and laugbed, easlly.
I['yi sorry," he eaid, "I'm afraid MY
lark~ was ratber lu tbe cheap fie--

Style. No, in not havlug any-
ý9 more to say to great big game
a while. I've been out after it
Sail right, and I've earned a good

l'Il get one too, soon. Do You
b<eing proposed Vo?"
tdePends," said Elleen.

2e found some difficulty lu mak-
ber volce behave ltself as silo

ted; she even fel~t that Perhaps
had given berseif away, and silo
ifedi the remark hasttllY
lleed to, you know," aile sald,

eni I was younger; ýbut I tblnk one
Past that kind of vanlty ratiler
1besides, it's a very embarrape-

tGrI of fie ttery, tisn't 1V?"
Should tblnk so," sald emr
t9 tell you thle whole truth no

8eer proposed to me, so I can't

fS4lIY?" sald Elleen. "Now I
Id have tliought tilere must be
IOds turned away every twenty-
1 fFebruarC'+k.n.Jiff

-Who are ue
to a close shave

-who count it a necessity, and for it daily sacrifice much
precious tiine-the Gillette Safety Razor is a friend indeed.

lIs strokes are so free and velvet-smooth that at first .,you
can scarcelyý realize how dlean a job it is making. With it you
can finish shavinig while you would be getting an ordinary
razor stropped, or waiting for the cal1 of " Next 1

A turn of the handle adjusts the Gillette for the lightest
shave on a tender skin or the closest work on a heavy bea 'rd.
It is always adaptable to the mornent's need, and always ready
-no stropping or honing. Wherever there is soap and water,
it will shave you with safety, comfort and despatch. Don't go
on wasting timne and missing comfort-get'a

Gillètte ýSaf ety. Razor.
«'Bulldog" «Aristocrat" and Standard Sets $5.00-
Pocet Editions $5. to $6.-Combînation Sets $6.50) Up.
At Drug, Jewelry and Hardware Stores everywhýere.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Liminted
Office and Factory-

Gillette Bldg., Montreal.
63

cm ffl1ý Z 1 ýe 1 1
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R USSELL 1916

A True. Russell - The 1916 "Light Six"
Drive this liandsome Six and feel the eontinuons current of power that

obeys your most exýactîng dem'and for varying speeds.
The harmony of 'operation of motor and driving parts, and the refinements

af Russell construction, bring you to the pleasant realization that Motor Car
iuxî4y noçd puot longer -be coupled with hîgli cost.

«lance aiong te elean, simple Unes of the car. Door liandies and hinges
hidden. Oval, fenders, broad, low running boards. Buit-în windshield.
One-man top.- Open the wîde doors made possible by the length of t>his car.
Easy entrance and exit constantly add to the enjoyment of motoring. The
121-încli wheelbase provides foot room in plenty.

Triy the deep, -restfui cushions in theý roomy tonneau.
Look nçw -to the rond clearance-Canadian roads dcxnand 'the 10/2 inches

provlded by the. Russell " Light Six."
JIerÔ, ýyÔt mnust admnit, 19 û true 11usei1, a big, rooemy class

car, wili the freedom and -delicy of operation you cipect in a RUS~
car bearîng t.he IlRussel' nxaine.*

The steering wheel i. logically Ioo-ated at the left, the control
at centre. The stiarting and lighting system Îs the two-unit A we
Westinghouse eleetrie. The rear tires are auti-skids. .A rear featui'cs
bracket carrnes "the spare."t modern

Fuel feed is kept constant at any grade by the Stewart ýeverY d

vacuum Tank The gosoohne tanJk is at the. rear, Contîn
Dealers, in Russell ca rs Will bc proud tô op lu.. bat

giéynm<ro informatioi aboult this inter- 1- 7LI ni
esgie w~ "TIii4ht Six", $ ~ g Ui

estng '~'F.O.B. W#est Toof'tO- 121-Ini

Russell Knight "132"-Ejropeafl body wlth the fineet upholstery and
appolntments-Four Cylinder Knlght Motor-TimkCfl Axie,, rear full-
floatlng-Two-uflit EIctrlc Startlng and Llghting System. 5 Passenger

Tourng Model, $2,650. 7 Passfge, $2,75.

Russell Motor Car Company, Limited
Executive Offices and Werks: West Toronto.

Branches: Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
Soie Canadiafi Licensea Knlght Motor.

SELL
'LIGHT SIX"

uiti of higli-grade
- evidences of
motor practice ln
etall.

enîtâi Motor-- 3 'À
4i% in. stroke.

>nwer Plant.

eh Wheel Base.

Tires---33 in. x 4 in.
Rear, Non-skids.

Road Clearance - 101/
inçhes.

Stewart Vacuum Feed.

Westinghouse Llghting
and Startlng.

Àmazing value at the
new price-

]-J..

We own and

i Canada.I II
1-pages.

cof Cai

Part ieda rs Upon Request

#4g^o OPPICEU 2 ; , uSO<T. EAIrT TOROMT@
U0WrR9*tý 0ONDO-4 V G. INe,

fir .
"Because you've neyer forgiven me

for flot being such a bldthering fool
as you originally pronounced mue.
And you've been getting angrier aiid
angrier with me-especially when I
happen to, know a ehadie more than
you about some stupid littIe matter
you're rather well Up in, for a girl.
So now, if I were 'to be such an 8as
as to go and propose to you in a nlce,
young-gentlemanly speech, you'd have
the finest omyortunity that ever falis
to the lot of a young lady of adixila-
istering the last word lun snubs. But
unfortunately I rather dislike belflg
snubbed."

"I see. So you're flot going to pro-
pose ?" asked ieen,

"Not in a proper, young-ýgentlemally
way. But when I've finis'hed you can
send ail your-er-immaculately-
flannelled champions to horse-WhiP
me, if I've made a mLsýtaýke., But l'In
going to chance lt."1

"Mr. -!" began Elleen jndg-
nantly.

'That was- as far as she got. Der-
mer had risen swiftly and pulled lier
out of her chair into his arms. For
haif a minute he held her there -ith-
out saying anything. Then he spoke
ciuick]y-

"Elleen, I love you-and 1 belleve
you love me-I know you Iovc l11U'
And I want you to marry me. If I'Wm
flot wronrg, for heaven's sake dOfl't
throw away our happiness out Of
pique. .It's-t's flot worth lt."

But Elleen was flot thinking abOut
pique now. She was thinking abou~t
one thing she couldn't believe.

"You love me? and you've knilwfl
me for--eixteen days 7"

"Sixteen days and two ho>urs--itld
I've 'been walting for you thlrtY
years."..

Then somehow Elleen beliieved, and<
sbe put lier head down in'the righe'
place and sald:

«VIm afrald you beat me even there;
Ive only been waltlngfor you twentY-
four, Mr. Dermer."

Mr. Dernier had to leave to-morrýoý
in spite of ail Elleen's persuasion, 1)1t
he undertooli to be back wlthin fi1e
t'aYm.

Elleen spent tthe first three recelv
ing congratulation* from a mllY suIr-
prised collection 'df ̂ acquaintaices.
On the fourth there'arrived a coU5JJI
of hers who hld once been a sitOr,
and remalned an open admirer.
Ne sought lier out wben lie eX

Ehe news.
«Faney your getting engagedtO

Teddv Der-mer," lie said, after con-
gratulatling hor. "I knew lie was Ouit
here somewlere. You know lie's JuOt
negotiated the purclase of 'The Mer,
cury.' Got It froni old Lord gI-adl
for the British Ilmperial Syndicate £a>

£ 50,000 below lis last word."
"'Good graclous!" sald Elleefi.

didn't know. You sec, really,
leard awfuily littie about whaýt e5
done, Do you know, too, I theigi
hlm ewfully etupid when I met l'iIw
first."

"Stupld? Teddy? if you'd beeli t
Oxford wlth hlmn you know better."

"Oxfordý? Was lie there?"
"Tlere-yes, for five years-9-lc

took thrce firsts ln honour sdliPO15
But of course lie wouldn't tell yOu. Ii*"j

"No," said Elleen tlioughtftil
dldn't." And then ehe added r5.e
to her cousln's surprse-"But 'wai
till I get hlm alone."

Found Wanting
T HE town of Klobuschin is syDOI1

mous with dishonesty. A itee
of Klobusohin, whfle traveln

on business, once met a resîdeltt
Dresden.

"Klobusohîn Is a vcry nice tffvl
sald the Dresden .man. «'It's a lt'
there are so few honest men thiOl.

"So few lionest men!" cxclied I1
man f rom Klobuschîn. "Why, 1 a
mention a thousand good, ne
narnes there. riglit off."

The other smïled. "If you cariIe
tien the naines of sfx honest mr
Klobuschin I11 make you a preset
a pony."

"Easy money. Well, to begi MIt
I should mention-four onie, there 18
that ls, let me ee--perhaps 1 J
mention-I say, eh! inan, miust te
b. from Klobusein, exactly?-
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CHAPTER XI.

The Way aof A Maid.P GGEY WILLOUGHBY'S kiss
awoke emotioni ntle lieart of
Max Hamilton whicli it wouid
be impossible to ýdescritbe, but

lieý titriling, the amazing, the in-
redble fact stood out-she bad kissed
in, voluntary and without any con-
eaient wliatever, before lier par-
uts and -before lis rival, Captain Hal1-
Ifider, the man wliose suit lie ladl
1oSýt reason to fear.
It Miiglit be, simply, that, as lier

>tlier bad said to hlm, Peggy liac
Sked hlm. to undertake a mission or

oMmInssýion, lie bhad accepted it, and
16 kliss merely sealed. tlie bargain.
ive"l if the kiss meaut no more tliau
lat, it was noue tlie less a wonderful
lg to blini. But if It meant more? Tlie

lere idea made hlmi dizzy witli liap-
[ness, yet bis modesty prompted hlma

dlsmiss it. And could a kiss, given
Wliat miglit be regarded an almost

iblic inanner, be cousidered a token
love?

"'You have recelved your commis-
011, uly boy," tlie colonel *bad saîd
itli a kindîy laugli, and Max lhad re-
led lu the single syllable "Yes," be-
"'se thie surprise and agitation of
e situation thus suddenly sprung
>011 hlma were too great for hlm to
ter another word.* After lie had
oken there had foilowed some teuse
couids o! silence durlng wblch lie
'd the others were thInking of wbat
Ad happened.
"Wliat a queer thung for Peggy to

"at length sald 'ler mother, lu a
ilce that quavered a little; site
Ouglit, liowever, that it was lier duty
Offer some explanation. some justi-
at1on Dfber daughter's act.

"have neyer'seen lier s0 interested'
an1 ythlng before, she contiuued,
t >Ust a trîfle nervously; "thie dread-
[ deatlt o! Sylvia lias affected lier
>iilendously; she je qfulte worked up
d e-xeited. You can see that she was
rlTed away," she said to Max. "She
flot usually so Impulsive.',
XLax murmured soimethIng whicb
ul1de~d li-ke that lie " understood fer-
ýtly," but lie was stlll rather con-

Dhlere was, no doubt lie was telllng
flself, that Peggy bad been carrled
ay anud bad been moved out o! ber-
f. But the shinlng, splendId fact1 finted-sJxe liait kissed hlm o! liernl accord before tliem all-aud the
t Ternaiun<j shiuiug and splendid

i fter bis, braîn lied steaidied
elf, andi le lied triled ito put
ustI' lu lier -place lu an endeavour to
'ebat was ln lier tbouglits at tbat

51ent, iliat supreme and ever-mem-
ble moment when lier lips had

ýpt titat thte blludlug e
odesty prevented hini
11g the trutli that site
love wlth hýim, lie dld
bier falrly well. It was
Vllloughby liad express
3u. Peggy had1 been vi.
Pltcli o! emotion and exe
via's murder, andi tito
Onn.fec.blon vitit It vas
leed remote, there were
3 about thte tragedy wbuî
al appeal to bier.
sald lu bIs lieart that
girl o! warmi feelings
LIS sentiments, and coi

pR EVIOLIS chapters Introduce
chiefly Max H-amilton, edi-
tor aof "The Day,"1 Peggy

Willaughbye wlth whom Hamilton
Is ln love, and Villiers Chase, au-
other frlend ai' Peggy'el Ail at
supper together ln London. Max
ceaves hurrledly ta catc a nt
train. Thinking aof Peggy he le
roused by "Ail Change" n un
ta rouse a lady In te compart-
ment who, upan Investigation,
turns out ta be Sylvia Chase, sis-
ter oi' Villiers Chasee-myeterlously
murdered. investigations are at
once begun by Superîntendent
Johnson, who, ta coniurm a etate-
ment made by-Max Hamilton, visits
Colonel Willoughby. Peggy begine
ta recagnize the fact that ehe loves
Max. A teleùram le i'aund ln
Sylvia Chae'e handbag sent from
Charlng Cross, and making an ap-
Polntmcnt at Hampstead Heath
station. Johnsan and Max visit
Sylvla'e brother,, wha tells them
that she had, been a governese la
Cermany; afterwarde , SylvIa'e fiat,
but no clues i'rom either her lettere
or her German mald Bertha. At
the Inquet an open verdict le re-
turned. Peggy aeke Max H-amilton
ta ind out the truth about the mur-
der. He promiss to do hIe beet.
It le dlscavered that Sylvia was
not PalId an ann ulty by the Nord-
helme.

ýhat Sylvia lied had a love affair with
s:onie ricli man, and she baal not un-
naturally turned to him as a possible
cýiampion and avenger of the murder-
ed woman. The klss bail been an lm-
pulsive expresiion of bier warm beart;
as her mother phrased It, Paggy had
been "'carried away."

What Max did not make alIlow-tucee
for, however, was the part whlch Hol-
lauder unconsciously baid played lu
bringing about the dramatlc Incident,
ln prepariug the way for the psychio-
logîcal moment., In a measure, it was
I{Lollander whom Max had, to tliank
for that kiss.

Hollander's coldnetss and indiffer-
ence on this and on the prevlous oc-
casion wlien Sylvia'e fate had been the
topie of conversation, as well as bis
advocacy of the theory that there had
been a rich lover ln the background
of Oylvla's life, had disgusted, en-
raged and antagonised Peggy. To ber
he appeared liard, cynical, unsympa-
tlietic, alinost brutal-altogether un-
lke Max, wlio, besldeel, had flot Iost
that toucli of romance whlcli she liad
dis covered ln hlm wheu lie first told
ber the'story of the finding of poor
SylviaWs body lu the flrst-class com-
partment, that compartineut of w-hicli
it might be sald, she belleved, that
destiny hadl reserved It for hlm that
Saturday niglit.

S H, hadliked Hollander, but aiowS lie had fallen lin lier enteem. Sbe
oontrasted him wiùh Max-Wo

Max's grest advntage. Even if alie
lied noýt loved Max, site now would

11- fere 1,;- +V &1, 1V iI L
but loevlng him site was liardly in a

ffect of position -ta rentier even-handed jus-
from tice, and thus it vas tliat Max scored

lad fal- ail aloing te line.
under- Witen, after kvlsiug Max, Peggy le! t

just as thes drawlug room, lier beart vas
cd the bounding wildly, aimost pahnifully, buat
ouglit to alie lied sinali regret for wliat site had
Iltemeut doue; site had %Gted on au uniwnnti'oll-
ugli ber able Impulse, andi vh as far front
indirect belng sorry. Tet, ofcourse, site kuew
cireumn- that she lied beeit guiltyDo! a very un-

ehi made convientioinal tbAng-lt miglit be called
a daring thing. She wondered vbat

Peggy Max thlouight o! it. Site guessed tibat
and of liermuothlermust have be-en sumewhtt
iId flot scantiaized, but would bave soute ex-
o! tho ulnatlou Wo offer; site felt sure that

id yrsarq ber fatiter voruld Laiugh thie mlatter
thool 10>- off as a joire, as someitbing 'wltbplit

orb-serious poInt on tbe.-part o! bis Feg-o e- She hardly stopiped Wo consider wha
Id itot Hoillanider inlght thinkl ofT -it. The

mlibt nuestIon vas, Wliat would Max thluk
,dIng o! o! if andi lier? Would lie understaMd?

ileeply And bo'w match 'would lis under-
fri1e nd's stamd? Whe stlgnlflcance v<s'l4 lie

I. ax -attaicl Wo the kias?
slleving Sbie veut to lier roeau, and an1,9

,as if isie lied been runniýng,.tlirew ber
self upon thte bed. Site put a ques
tion to her owu heart-Wit dîd slip
desinie Max to undersîtend? Did site
visit hdm to trnderstand that site loved
liti?- Site lcnew very well now that
she loved him witli lier wbole soul-
wouldi ber kiss reveal that Wo lim?
Site balfhloped, bal!f f eared.

As site thouglit of it, site was iu a
tuinult Perbaps lit miglit ibe that site
liad appesired <orwaxId, unniaidenly,
undtgnifle-d! Would Max thlaak so?
To tlie <itlers it migliht be that se lied
aPPeared lu that lIgit, but surely not
to Max, mlot to the man wlio Ioved
lier aus site cEelt Max ddd? He could
loit so mdscead bier! Yet wbat (d

be tlihlk? After furtlier agitated self-
COMsnIng, s-he came to lte conclu-
sion titat she did noit altogether deý
,sire that Max sliould regard the kiise
as a Confession thtat site loved hlm-
tbe wooiug musit corne f rom hlm;
tliat was lier rlight, lier riglit as a vo-
maIn. Yet if lie did completely tinder-
,stand-well, àt could flot be hlped.
And Peggy Iblusbed agahn, but SmIled.

lu cousiderlng these bigit matteýrs
Of the beart, Peggy lied aimost for-
gotten hiow lt lied ail corne about-
*wbst she lied asked lier lover te do,
the etrange love quetst whItch site bad
linvited hlim excltedly to unde.rtake.
Wlien she did nme«Inber If, shle id
some qualimis. lier <alter lied re-
nIlndied lier that Max bil bis vork,
bis own 'work lu the battlng world to
do. "Weil, cannot lie do tis aJfso?"
eh!e asked lierself; "surely lie will un-
deustiand tliat! I don't expect him
to do Impossibllities. Hie lias thiscareer!" And she whiszserd wihi
lier hearit tat elie vould be wel-pleas-
ed to séare that career. However, site
deemed lit best Wo maire quite clear We
Max vitat site expected f rom hlm.

W4t]tlu soute twenty mlinutes after
leavdag the drawtng-room elie r-etun-
td to it, an extremely .self-comnposed
Young lady, iooklug as if ulie had
never kissed aniybody-but, for ail
thet leioking extreinly kissaibIe.

lý1Ier ita.ther anid mother, Max aind
lIT&lander wei%-e stilIlu tle raout; the,
yong men lied been wafting moire
or lees patiently to se if she would
corne baok Io tileu;ý the four o! tbemn
lied bieen rhatUlng on va.rbous topies,
but flot vlith eauy proifound lmtemest,
for niot a soul ofT tbem but, lid Peggy
lu hIs or ber mlad's eye.

"r'm afraMd I was ratiter silly jusit
now, Max," salti Peggy, wlrtl a dis-
aTmingly ecbarmIng ismdle.

"You can sceully exipert ime to
tbuini so, Peggy," Max replied, amtl-
lug lu resýpon1se. "Ri vas-"ý hie hesi-
tatued for the riglit woýrd.

"SiIly," sald ýsie, glanr-lng at lier
utother, -wlho vas smillstg gently, asl
at a littie bit of comeidy.

" Splentdld," lie ýsaid, wltli a eligit,
laugh.

T HERE vas a lightess ln bis vay
maasner, titat reassnred lier; e

tbought lie could never sipeakin tha&t
way, wicli sounded lilre mure gaI-
laabtry, if the lUes lied told bln th-at
shc, caaed for hlm; and lnstantly -lie
was soriy te, be reassure&-sue is l
thie 'way of a maid. Site loioked ques-
tknigly Initi bis e>'us, whlcit so far'
site bati avolded meeting, andi ùmme-
dls±stly vas no longer sorry. She saw
titat the Ilglit laugit lid ýcowered deep
feelling, for site did flot feul W under-.
staid that love for hier was sbintng
oult oft those fine eyes o! bis.

'11n dos 23ot know yet," site
thoughit; "It will all caine riglit befoire
long."

But ,sbe quickly looiret away, rtlier
afra.id theïre aniglit be too vivld a blut
[n bier ovin eff.

1I vas -slly," s sasit aloud.
"I ýtold Max," interposd Mmfr Wil

uugbiby quiccly, "that you were car-
ied aiway by exitepient.

"Tes, tbat vas lit," cried Paggy
gaily. "ofcourse, 'tbêt vas II! i

P UBLIC approval ofthe Iight beer is
most emphatic.

A Prominent Physician,
speaking before the
Ontario Medical Council,
said:

"Lager and Mild Ale
are forms of liquid
beefsteak, which
impart power and
strength to the
system"

rslap.ee Lap.r
"The Li'-ht Boer in
The Ligh't Botti,'

ORDER A CASE FROM

YOUR DEALER. 30&

In the old

,-Y.a'à'ý the ' four-in-
hand, 0 now

it is the 'four-im-car.u
Where mnen used to

seek ' blood f in horses,
they now seek 'classI in
tires. Hence, Dunlop
Traction Tread is the choice
of the

T. 103

IForp psectusand terms,wrte thpcI i
R. 1. Werner, M.A.l),M., St, Thewgoms ,

ONIAMO CLIOfART
Normal Bchool Building

St. James' Sqaare, Toronto
Seesion 191il-16 opme Ootobes. ist,Plrospectue maled or gven on appllcat-

G. A. REID. R.C.A., Phincipal,
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You Must Use Saoit!
Three times a day, every day in the year. Purity

is vital. You can get it as easy as not at
no greater coat in Dominion Branda

Deep from the heart of Mother Earth we pump sait brine that is un-
usually pure to start with. Then we use immense seti ling tanks, the largest in Canada,
which permit the minutest parlicie of foreign substance to be completely precipitated
heëfore the process of evaporation is allowed to commence. The resultant sait crystals
are snowy white and of unsurpassable purity.

Demand

these

brands

for

surety

of

purity

SIFTO " FREE RUNNING"P
A scientifically preparad sait that re-

mains free-running in ant' climata, and
however daxup the- weather mat' be.
Put up iu I-ndsome dust and damp-
proof packages. You'Il Ill<a "S1fto."

1ADLE sA111 N\,

kE
DOMIO SÂ

CENTURY TABLE, SALT
A table_ -Sali for ail-round domnesic

use -thiat ls a general favorite -on
adcount 0f'îtis unvarýYlng higli quality.
No sait could 'be purer, whlter or of
truer flniror. At ail leading grocors.

THE DOMINION SATCO,,,LIMIED SAIZNIA

'"MADE IN CANADA"

The rare quality, the fine flavor an& the

refreshing, invigorating properties of

COSGRAVÉS
Haif- aýnd -Haif

are the resuit of carefril selection ofth

finest material that can be purchased.

At ail dealers, hotels and licensed cafés.-

kne-w that Max would understand il.
-I was rather ýexci'ted."

"Qi-ite se, Peg," s.aÀdth e colonel,
"anxl I dare aay," lie addéd -witb 'bis
,ready laugli, "Ithat Max dld not greatly

Whereat everybody srniled, or et-
fented (te smile.

"Yoýu will do wbat you salid, Max?"
asked Peggy. "Yeu wlll really meke
an effort te finti out -the trutli about
tbis dreadful murder?"

"I shall," sa-id Max, energetîcaily.
"0f course, you are flot te let titis

inter!fare senieusiy w1th your work,
Max-ýyou understîand that?"

'U sall make it imy business,
Peggy," Max returniet promptly. "And
it need not Inter! are with my work
,at ail; in point e! fret, it is riglit ln
'hue, as our Amreian fnIe'nds say,
-wîth cmy work, for 1 have been 're-
qu-esteti by xny aditor te devate niy at-
'tentou te thea Came"

"1Tbat is ail riglit, tiien," s&ld Peggy,
".aud yeu wIil lai us know ail iliat you
corne te hear or flnd eut about lt-
I am se, interesteti!"

,'Sunely," sald Max.
It 'was noîw laite In the evening. Hol-

lender rose te tekea leeve; lie rwas
deaipiy vaxed andi anmoyeti by wbat
baid taken pliace, but lie preserved au
unlireken front; lie lied ne intention
of giving bimsef away, ai-d lie con-
ceaieti tihe auger aînd rage tiliet burued
wltlin hlm. If hate couldhlave kiliati,
biewever, Mai Haxnllton's chance o!
life wouid bave 'beau but a,.sorry one.
Yet Hollander said good-uight to hlým
wltb ail due civility, but lia was al-
ready casting about for somie way of
djoing hlm a mýortel IuJury--d ýwes
flot long iu findIug one.

hwas custornery for Peggy te go
loto the hlli te "speeti the ipering
guest," but site did net de se In Hol-
lander's case, au omission tIiat be
could not but notice and resent. He
w-as in a black aud bitter mnoot when
hie left the bouse.

Sbortly aifter Holiauder lad gene,
Max'saiti goed-night te tlie colonel andi
Mms Willoughiby; Peggy apareutly
'wes for -b.idd4ng bim adieu inte
,dajwinig room, but as lie advauceti te-
wards ber and sa;w lber sittlug- aVIi,
as If she did not en -te go euit wltb
I-in as iual inte the hIall, theire came
aucb a Ibla-nk look upon bis face thai
she got up frein ber seau aud Ieft the
drawlnig room witb blrn.

'II suppose Max ia ibeq favoureti
o-ne." ýsîad itbe colonel te bis wife,
w1tb a grln.

'I-e &s te-niglit," said Mrs. Wil-
loughby, wltb a iow laugli, "but lit uay
lie the other te-umorrow. I 'wouidu't
attacfh to mucli Importance to What
bapp'ened a lItile whule 8ego."

"Peil)%p net,"1 sad hier itusbai-
Peggy f aIt a ceeain nbarrasmient

wlien àione wlith Max, but showed no
trace of 1 in bier 'mer, and I-t
qulckly passed away as Max Put On
bIs scar!, 'got ou bis overceat, aud
pulleti ou bis gI-vas lu the mnost mat-
teý-r-ef--fact w'ay.

"lYeu were s!im'ply splendd touighit,
>Peggy,"1 le salid, however-aid she
trenibied. What was I-e geing te, edd ?

But Max merely ebook lia,41s an-d
bade ber goed-nigI-t, after first remrark-
ing that lie would let ber know as
soon as possible ail tat ha was 4ciug
with respect te the murder.

Se tbe golden oppooeiunity passeti.
"Oh, the denseneaýs Mf mnie," sald

Peggy Wlloughby te lierseltf-whieb
ma' d-ndcate that, witli fainime paer-
verseuses,. isba was sorry thlat the OP-
,portunity hai -passet. thougli sie lied
wisbed that lit sbeuld.

CHAPTER XII.

- The Hue and Cry.

IT dld net occur te Paggy Wlleughby
tliat, w'li-n site wýas sa-eing Max
Hamitlton off, suie lied been or lied

appeared te lhe, very matuter-of-fact
herself and lied give-n bleu ne open-
lng; peria.ps, had Suie beau less mat-
ter-of-fact, Max might nût bave provedl
dense at aHi. It was not often ibat ha
could 1>e accused rTýghtly of belng
stupiti.

On lavlng flhe Whliýdugbby'a house,
lie dedided to walk towards No'tittug
H,111, partit' lin tha hope ibhat lie wouid
,pick uýp a taxi, but quite asmunit le-
cause lie wanted te tii-in-k lihe nlght
,was cold, frosty and star-lit li e stuap'
ped lirishit' aioug, and ît wa PeggY
of whoen be ýas ihlinkling an ted

,te tbink. He was not aitýogether S0
matter-ofact as peggy was incilined
,te imagine; the fact tlit Sue hll
klssed blrn Stil sitood out shinig aId
splendid; lie tingled, ail over -as lie
recailed the toucli of ber lips.

But thoughl t was lstili ,Sbining anid
splendid, the klss stood SolUtarIy, as
one miglit say, In its speciai conltex
For rWhen peggy bad Meurned te the
drawing reorn slie made it evîdatit
that it ust be, taken In tbat way;
the kiess wais an isolated tbinlg, and
afterwards shie lia been ber sa
eharming and agreeable self, grac»1 e
te everyibedy-4. Hollander as te h10n
self, it 'seemed to Max. Tihe kisse
flot a thun.g to be Tresumed on1; V'
'wais just to be takenl as an mu9
expression of ber feeling at theO n'&
ment.

"She la a deax," lie aaid, "but 1 sup-
pose tibat ff 'sue reay ;cared -for '
slie woiîld nlot have kissed. me l11ke
tiiat before thein ail."

THIN le thouglt wth dlighft thtT -part frein the lis, tliere Wff
tbassaolid ýgain-the fate Of SylV"

Cliase and even the vragedlY O! haît6
brouglit Peggy aud himef clO5ce to
gether; Peggy had begged hum. te tee~
up the case--to discover th-e rnttrderer
-te do Justice to SyivIa's chaaCt'
te tell ber what steps lie took.AI
this 'mea.nt tbat lie wouid, have DIXl0y
more opportunities of! seelng Pegg?'
îthan he previously lied htd. It 'Ive
a deliclous prospect, -fltterlfg With
isoft bopes and tender sentIment,
. But -thfeoe iwais the queet -itself ~wlJ'

lis d&rli mySWtIees-wýho lid klled
Sylvia and wliy? The mnan in th'
fur coat; but wîth whatý motive, fo
wbat reason? Wbat was tbe secreý
ithat lay behind it all? As MaM P01'
dered the varlous fewtares of l
s:tory,,thie fcaIr, nay, thbe oeotaifty' grP
upon him, that b e could flot sbe'
Peggy's point of view with respec to
Sylvia, except lu SO jar as le tbough
wiii lier that Sylvia liad not be4 a
ricli lover. Peoggy'ýs belief, he 'Ol
see, was th at .tibe future wo4uid vlu4ht
cate -Sylvia, but Max was saf raid tbIPt
ibis was the, veTy thlng the ftr
would met d'o.

Wbý!euce liad Sylvia oýb.ined ber'W
corne, and for wbat? There was
sucb thing as, faîry gold in the wOl
mortey ffid nlot feul like snow-fa8
frein the sky; It had te be -eaOXflB&
be won, te, ib fouglit *for-anid teb-
paid for, ,in meal or in malt," asth
ol:d saying putý lt. In what anl
liaàdSylvia Cliase been Daylug fr'e
inncome?' What bad ahe beeu ffl'»'ia
ln return for 14? That site.a ed a
gtvIug sometbIng seeomed qulte le
te Max. But wheit? Wbat lia4 "l
beSen paylng for bier fine fiat, bae i
lotbas aud furs, and tibose je"'$

Artd lied she decelvod lier ýohr
Villiers?

it uow oceurnjed to lin tbat fl
M, these ibings utlglt qupply a clue o
clues, for thie dlotiles, finis andi jew5
musi bave beaun pureliased fo
maliers sud dealers wbese whee'
abouts tnlghit be- discovered, and fo
whom information o! the greatestln
pertance miglit be obtaineti. He 'VWo
dered if Supernut.endent Johinson la
hýeard thiat thie taie of thie an
freont tlie Von Nortibeims was a ntll;
if lie ba.d, would lie niot beie kn
exactly as be, Max, wes thibldtIf
lie h-ad net heard, lie musit 80eon be
,and ceuse tbese very iuvestlgaUO"
be mnade.ht MPresently a taxi Carne in sig t i
halred lt and found it for lire;1 lie
the driver te tale ilut te thie officeO
"The Day," 'w'hch lie reached aou
haiI-,past twelve. He hia.d ne Patu
ler eail te go ýte bis papal', but lie 8
anxleus te bear if anYtblng freshh8
corne in ln counnectiQil witli tei-B
der. On ielu'g tx>ldtho-re was10"
lie tasked if Scotlàud yard lid ed
lnfornied of tlie telegraf_f ronsit3eli
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Weith. reipc to the imatter you 'phoned1
Die eb~

"l'Il lie wîth you in a minute," saut
nax "I'u just talking about that
iuxIrder rase,."

"Alright," said the other, with a
ilod.

-bEfore going into the editor's rooni
ý1Xrang uP the "Yard," and inquired

'f Superlntendent Johnson Wvas au.
?OSIntlY ho and the euperintendent
1'e talkig about the new devel»p-

ruent, of which Johnson had flot pre-
vlOflslY hieard. Max sai*d lie sliould
luke to-dis'dusis it with hilm, as it open-
ed UP Tnuch frash ground, and it was
ar'raÂaged that -Max should proceed to
ýo tIan1d Yard after he had finislied

"WOoek at the office, which would b,ý
Ia few minutes. Then Max went to

sO8 thue manaig editor.
'Il have liad inquiries made about

the i'unjour thaât the plans for the
nIOw gUm have been istolen," said the
tOdj tor, ".and 1 fancy there ls flot a~Würd 0f truth in it."
,,1 Glidt hear it,",said Max, heartily.

'WOUid be too badl ïf ithere were."
'Tobaigin with, it's flot likely to be

Ue the editor oibserved. "The plans
Sknjown only to a very few-the
M ,m Gumeil, the inventor, the Mas-

be' 0f the Guns and a few other offi-
"elle havingcon fidential relations with
blID; ail thes" people may ibes thor-
"UglilY trusted. But I've had thoise
41fqIites "~die' of wbiieh I've just
'1Puken and I amn saitdsied the plans
3reFeta i us, of course, so far as

Skfloiwu lu Laýndaun"
"YOUcan"t.týel what th-ey may have
Bèl3 rlin," objeicted Max.
"T1atis s0, but People here are con-ikenut. By the 'way, who told Yau

,bGut it?",
CWtUiji lollander; lie appeared

nther to credit itle rumour."
' ,Ce.pta Hollander!" exclauued the

ý'lO."He'a onue of the, meni who
nl'-ghl know " ho added thouglitfully.
I 'wOnie how lie camne to hear of

"lie didn't mention that."
'I dare say lie wouldn't. But if he

ni 'it might be true, it's Possible
tiere may be somet'bing lu it after ail.

Vshall have to make more enquir-
ýýIcan see that."

Tfhe editor est iu silence, witb a
,",1on hie face, cousidering the pos-,biities of the situation.

"Iwas there anytbiug else you1abhed to see me about," asked Max
rter 'a few moments.
"No, there wasu't," sald thie edîtor,

rid the two men sai goad nîglit tO
uc1 ther.

~JITREIN a quarter of an hour Max
was closeted witl Superinteud-
eu <t Jobnson lu Scotlaud Yard,

11'11 hlm. the news.
J'on soon was lu a hopeful niood.

0111iY dld lie thInk that the fact
' SYlvia liad recelved no aumulty

Wethe case an entlrely different as-~Obut lie believed that it would lie
easy matter to "trace up,"1 as lie
"diuich oaf ber pas't 11f e by meane

ber ciothes, furs aud Jewels.
"Thie story 0f that anuuity threw me
"'UletelY -off the track," lie Te-
a"ked, "tliough I was surprised to
e 1311e liad 80 mucli valuable Jewel-
'yYO You ay remnember I said sorne

111fO the sort at the time, Mr. Hami-
oui, ta Captain Villiers wlieu we were
lier fiat. Her brother told us, you
~reclIect, 'that she had a passion

r iOWellerY. Has lie been told ofi the
leanfromn Berlin?"

'. 8hilld say flot; he wlll see It lu
"I PBPers lu the mnornlng.op

DOYQO suppose lie kuew elle liad
auutyy."
'feel sure lie did flot; lie belleved
didl< have it."1

Thtwas your Impression? Weil, It
'uite too" sald the superlnteud-C

n ~id Yet you never eau teil,",'le
eL-ignatcally,.

Sthluk you may be pretty certain v
~hOweverp sald 'Max, confIdently.
MentlOioned tlie annulty In the m»ost o

a ,y, and lie repeated hie etate- t
"-«tleast words to muci tte
~ efeC~~the lnquest." le

Sw0liderliow lie will accouit now tl
her hlavlng ail those thinge 7"

Yo 'eiII eee hlm agalu 7"
('cusI muet.-"

A" f lie tells you lie cannot ac-,w

count for ber having ail those clothes
and furs?"

"Oh, I dare ýsay he will tell us that
he cannot-I don't see how he can tell
you anything else; don't you think

"It may stmmulate hlm to think of
some other possible sources of ber in-
corne-tbat is ail."

"'il' ýsee hlm. tomorrow," eaid John-
son. He said to biniseif that he must
watch Captain Chase very carefully,
and try to obtain from him how it was
that he had hleard of the annuity and
from. whom. Mie recalled fairly well
what Villiers had toid hlm but could
not definiteiy remember whether her
brotherlad said thýat ýSylvia badl men-
tioned it as a fact to hlm.

But the superintendent was hopeful
for another reason. The reports of the
inquest would ýbe widely rend; they
had already appeared in the eveliflg
papers, and on the morrow there was
not a paper of any standing lu Engiand
which would not pubiish a lengthy ac-
count of ail that was going on ini con-
nection with what was the great sen-
sation of the tîme. Everybody, there-
fore, wouid ýhear about the man lu the
fur coat. Further, bis were being got
out offering a reward of an hundred
pounds to a'ny persan who could give
information as to having seen "the man
ln the fur coat" that Saturday night
at or near Hampstead Heath station.

"That," said Johnson to Max, wlien
telling 'hlm about the reward, "may
help to jog samebody'e mernory."

"~Or imagination, perhaps," hinted
Max.

"Yes, lt's possible euough," admit-
ted the superintendent. «It's always
on the cards, too, that some perfectiy
innocent person, but a littIe mad, may
corne forward and deciare lie is the
man himself."

"Il have rend of that kind of thing,"
said Max smiling.

11t nearly always happene wlien
ithere',s been a dreadful mrnuder that
sanie one stepe into the office and ac-
cuises bimself of It. Sa far, na one bas
doue so in thi-s case."

JOHINSON took a turn up and down
the room-be was thinking bard.
Afteir an interval, he spoi again.

"Il shahl send a waggon to-niglit ta
the flat Miss Chase occupied, aud bave
ail bier clothes, furs and jeweis braught
liere, so tbat we can begin the work
of traciug them up lu the rnornlng-
tbere's neyer auy time ta spare lu these
affaie. As lt Is, the. muiderer, or sbatl
we say 'the mau Iu the fur coat,' lias
liad three days clear lu wbloli Vo make
good 'bis escape, to, leave the country,
or to go loto caucealmeut, perhaps liere
in Landau, whlcli many people tbiulc
is the best bldiug-place lu the world.
But before to-rnorrow le hlf over I
hope we shah bhave learued wliere
sorne, at ieast, of Mies Cbase's things
came from-where they were bouglit,
and 'low they were paid for, aud. wlio
pald for theni."

The euperintendeut took another
turu up and down. "Tliere's another
point, toa,"1 le resurned presently.
"Miss Cbase prabably lad a bauk ac-
count-we must ascertaln if she kept
au account lu -a Loudon bauk." >

"Was there a bauk passbook fouud
n ler fiat ?" asked Max.
"There wus net, but I dou't think

tbat settles that ehe lad no aceount;
e1 pass-book mîýglt be 'beiug made Up

ilt the bauk."
"Wasu't there a uote-book or soie

bhing of tbe sort fouud lu lier band-
)ag-tbe baýg yau -toook from the corn-
artmeut tbat ulgbt?"

-Yes, there was. 0f course, I bave
rone ail over'It very carefully," sald (
roinou "but tliere's nitlu about-
nouey lu it. The mernorauda are
,oucerned wlth poiuts for articles, so
ar as I eau make out; lu fact, yu
rould say elle kept the book for tliat
'ery purpase."e

"I wounder wbetber It wa8 accidentel c
r intentional lier havlug tint bookc
t iuglit" mused Miix aloud.C
"That's Just w'bat we cau't tell,"-

aid Johinson. "If It was luteutianal
len It would look as If the man wbo
iet lier lad sornething ta do witb ber
wok. But we ma clear Up that mat-
îr, too. To-morrow the hue and cry
Il1 lie raised everywliere. If you'lI
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THE WONDERFUL MISSION 0F
THE INTERNAL BATH

BY G. G. PERCIVAL, M.D.

D 0 you know thut over Vhree hun-ared thousund Americans are ai
the present urne seeklng frea-

dom from smait, us well as serions al-
ments, by the practice of Internai
t3athing?

Do you know that bosts of enliglit-
ened physiciens ail over the country,
as weii as osteopaths, physicai cultur-
lots, etc., etc., are recommending and
recognizing tnis practice us the moat
likeiy wuy now known to secure and
preserve, perfect bealtb?

There are the best of logicai reas-
ons for this practice und tûexie opin-
ions, andi these reasons will be very
interesting Vo everyone.

In the flest place, every physiclun
realizes and ugrees that 951,/ of bu-
man îllnesses 18 causesi directly or in-
directiy by accumulated wuste ln the
colon; this is bounsi Vo accumulate,
because we of to-day neither eat Vhs
kinsi of foodi nor take the amount of
exercise whlch Nature demandinl or-
der that she may thoroughly ehiminate
the waste unuldesi-

That's the reason when you are ill
the physician aiways gives yon, some-
thing Vo remove this accumulation of
waste, before commenclng to treat
your speciflo trouble.

IV's ten Vo one that no specifie trou-
ble would bave deveioped if there were
no accumulation of waste in Vhs
colon-

Andi that's the reason that the fam-
ous Professor Meiclinikori, one of Vhe
world's greatesi scientists. bus boldiy
sud speclfically statesi that if our col-
ons were taken away in lnfancy, Vhs
length of our hives wouîd be increasesi
Vo, probably 150 years.

You see, this waste 18 extremeiy
poisonous, and as the bloosi fiows
ilirougli the walls of the colon it ah-
sorbs the poisons and carrnes thent
througb Vhe circuatlon-that's wbat
causes Auto-Intoxicationl, wlth ail its
perniciously, enervating and weaken-
lng resulta. These pull down our pow-
ers of resistance and render us eub-
jeet Vo almost uny serions compiaint,
whlch may be prevalent ut the tîme
-and the worst foature of IV Is that
there are few of us who know when
we are Auto-Intoxicated.

But you neyer can. be Auto-Into>xi-
cated iIf you periodically use the prop-
or kinsi of an Internai BaVI-that Is
sure.

It Is Naturels own relief and cor-
rector-jlist warin water, which, used
li the rîglit way, cleanses the colon,
thoroughly Its entire length and moaes
and keeps IV sweet, dlean and pure as
Nature demands iV sbaIl lie for the en-
tire system tVo work properly.

Yen undoubtedly know, front your

own personal experience, how duil,
and unfit to work or think properly,
biliousness and many other apparent-
ly simple troubles make you feel. Aiid
you probably know, too, that these
irregularities, ail directiy traceable to
accumulated waste, make you really
sick iIf permitted to, continue.

You also probably know that the
old-fashîoned method of drugging for
the8e complaints is at best only par-
tially effective: the doses must be in-
creased if continued, and finally they
cease to be effective at ail.

It is true that more drugs are prob-
ably used for this than ail other hu-
man ilUs combined, which simply goes
to prove how universal, the troubie
caused by accumulated waste really is
-but there is flot a doubt that drugs
are being dropped as Internai Bathi.,.
is becoming better known-

For it is flot possible to conceive
until you have had the experience
yourself, what a wonderful bracer an
Internal Bath reaily ls; taken at night,
you awake li the morning with a feel-
ing of lightness and buoyancy that
cannot be accounted for-you are ab-
soiutely dlean, everything is working
in perfect accord, your appetite Is bet-
ter, your brain is clearer, and you feel
full of vim and confidence for the day's
duties.

There is nothing new about Internai
Baths except the way of adnilnistering
them. Somie years ago Dr. Chas. A.
Tyrreli, of New York, was so miracu-
lously benefited by faithfully using the
method then in vogue, that lie made
InternaI Baths bis special study and
improved materially la admlms-
tering the Bath and in getting the re-
suit desired.

This perfected Bath he èailed tbe
"IJ. B. L. Cascade," and it is. the ono
which has oc0 qickly popularlzed and
recommended itself that hundreds of
thousands are to-day uslng It.

Dr. Tyrreli, ia his, practise and re-
searches, dlscovered many uitmcue and
interestlng facts in connection with
this subject; these lie bas ceilected in
a littie book, "The What, the Why,
the Way of Internal Bathing," wblcb
will be sent free on request if you ad-
dreas Chas. A. Tyrreil, M.D., Room 334,
280 Coleage Street, Toronto,, and men-
tion havlng rea. ths ln The. Canadian
Courier.

This book tells us facto that we
neyer knew about ourselves before,
and there ls no doubt that everyone
who has an Intereat lu bis or ber- own
physical well-belng, or that of the
f amily, wil be very greatly lnstructed
and enlightened, by reading this care-
fully prepared and sclentlllcally cor-
rect littie book.

-NORMAL SIGHT NOW POSSIBLE
WITHOUT EYE-GLASSES

Because your eyos are ln any way
affected, IV no longer means that you
muet look forward Vo, wearing glasses
for the balance of your 11f e.

For lV bas been concluslveiy provon
that eye-weaknesses are prlmarily
caused 'by a lack of bloosi circulation
li Vhs oye, andi when the normal cir-
culation ls restored, the oye rapidly
regains its accustomed strengtl and
clearneais of vision.

The most eminent oye speclaiets
are agreed that evon ln se serions a
condition as cataract of the oye, an
increase in bloosi circulation ls mosi
beneficial.

IV le now possible Vo safely give Vhe
eyes just the massage (or exorcise)
whlch they need, Vo bring~ them back
te a normal, lealthy condition of na-
tural strength, andis maiethosi bas
been successful in reatoriuig normal
eyesight to Vhousands andi maklng
theni absoIutely independoflt of oye-
glasses.

It does flot matter .wbat the trouble
'wlth your eyes may be; for old-slght,
far-siglit, near-siglit, astlgmatisfl, and
even more serions eye troubles, have
yielded to this gentle massage, which
ls extremely simple, entlrely safe, and
takes but a few minutes of each day.

If you will write to the Ideal Mas-
seur Co., Room 337, 449 Spadina Ave.,
Toronto, you wvlll reeive free on re-
quest, a very enllghtening boolilet on
"The Eyes, Their Care, Their IlIs,
Their Cure," whîch lB7 a sclentlfic
treatise on the eyes, and gives fuil
detals about ths Nature treatment
and Its results. Ail you need do Io te
ask for the book and mention having
read this lI The Canadfan Courier.

There are few people who consider
that eye-glasses add to thelr appear-
ance, surely they add to no one's coin-
fort, and if you prefer flot to wear
them, this free book wlhl inform you
how many others bave accomplisbed
this resuit safely, surceasfully and
permaiieitly.

come in about five o'clock in the after-
noon I fancy I may have some import-
ant news."

Max went uway from Scotland Yard
with the feeling thut soon ail the
mysteries which. enveioped the murder
of poor Sylvia Chase would be swept
away. So liud lie been affected by the
hopefulness displayed by Superintend-
ent Jolinson. But when lie culled ut
the "Yard" next day at the time ap-
pointed, it was to finýd more mysterles
insteud of none.

CHAPTER XIII.
Deepening Mystery.

M AX saw from a glance uit John-
son's face thiat that ciever and
energotic officer was disappoint-

ed, and Max buxaself, in bhis turn, feit
the keenest d!eE4ppontmont on pet'-
ceiviftg i, for lie badl calculated on
seMetbing alt0othe-r different. Hie hud
tbought it flot only possible but prob-
91ble that Vhe superintendent would lu
the course of the day have recedved
sucb daformiation as would uncovor
the secret of Sylvia 'Chase, whatever
it xnigbt be, and solve the mystery
that shronded her life and deuth.

Hie hsd founded thi-s Idea. parily on
the newssPapeirs. That morniug tbey
had given the inqust the widesat pub-
icity, andi severaIl of them, in addi-
tien Vo "The Day," liad statements
from their Berlin corne apondenta de-
nuning that the Giaf von Nordlieimi
had. pald Sylvia Vthe &n-nuity of whicb
her bretber Villiers, badospoen. None
of thesel Joýurnals comniented on this
tact, as ithe, case was under investiga-
tien, but they gave it the utmost prom-
Inence. AUl the newaipapers, announced
tbbt a 'reward of ene hundred pounds
was offered for autbentlc news of "the
mi in the fur coait," who, lid been
et H-asnpsteud H-eaVh station on the
SatuTday niglit. In a word, Vhe Prols,
Vo the- limit of its ipowers jolned in
the generail liue andi cry.

But while lie bellevod that the news-
papers, musit help, Max lad placed bis
relianceoblefiy on the superintondent,
or raither on Vth results of the lnquiries
Johinson was te, have made, either on
his own paxt or with the asistance2
ocf other, dertectdves, -res-pecthag tle
ciothes, finis andi joewéls, as well a,
Vhe, lank account, If thexe sboulsi be
one, of Vhe murderesi woman.

Iudeed, Max has! countid so mucli
on the tnuth belig reveuled tba>t, whie
its dIaiciosure coulsi noV but be a source
of satisf-action to him, lie was inclined
Vto feel that lie had been excoedlngly
promature, ln supposiag ithat the, case
mtigbt afferd hlm more and more op-
portunithes for -meetdig Peggy Wil-
loughtby, and!, human nature beIng
soniotinies a very illigical snd con-
traî1!ctory thing, was a'lmost agigrleved.
A single look, however, et Vhe face of
Jeb.no«n4 told hlm that wliatever has!
been. diocovered lias net litted Vhe vef 1,
aind wdvth another natural but equally
ilogîcal rebound of feeling lie was

deevly disappointesi.
"la there nothIng fresb?" Max usikesi,

in a flat 1voire.
'Trhere ls," repllesd Vhe eu-perintend-

ent, "tait I dS%' know that iV really
takes us mucli turther forwurd." John-
son spoke, vory soberly and as if lie
were a goosi deal dlscounuged'by IÊS
'W&XLV if success. "But yen saaJ Judge
150,r yoursielf," be Contlnued. "To MY
mind, the whole affair becomes mSre
and mor-e extrordiînary, ansi I don't
know whiat Vo tbink cf itf."

The suiperlntendent was sitting ut
ie table la bis pr.ivate room in SCOt-

land Yar"d, end before hlm lay a pile
of ipa.pers and oîther documenîts aind oo-
jeets conniectesi w4Vh the murder. Front
thea lie soiected a book which Max
fron ts appeairance lmmediately reCog-
nized as an Engîlali bank pass4boûl<;
it vus bouni In 'white iparchînoent ýansi
ias! a fap for eiooing IL. Johnson beld
it urp, ansi on one of Its oï-des wua
*written lI a lamge, elww,, weil-To<unded
bandwriltmng, "MIse Sylvia Glane."

I said te you," iienked the offi-
cor, Ilthst I tbougbt It likely that Mis
<3bas rwould, have a baik account, ansi
I was correct In my sulpposition. She
kep)t IV with iths Mayf air Bank, and
this la bier paae-booI."

"IlOW disi yen core by Lt?" Max In-
quired, es Jobinain stopped Speailng,
and began Vuendng m'er the teaves Of
tho book.

"Mier you quitted me last ntght,"

said Jolinscn, ,I wrote a letter to CS..P-
tain Chase, instead of goiflg tO see
hlm, telling himltai le was iflltke
in staing or thinking ithai bis ISiter
had berri in recelpt 01 an annýuity trOqn
the Von Noxdbeims, and askiug hlm
it0 cai ýhere ut the earliest pooolible
momient. He did call ïtiiiS mcl*ng
and was seien by superintendeni Bey-
nolds, one of my coileagu&s-yOu 865
I had to get some sleep, Mr. Hfulltofl
as it is, 1 feel a littîs worn. Out-"

IV'ts no won-der," said Max syluP8'
tbeically; "I iknow bov liard YOU ha5ve
been ýworldng on the case. 1 81 not
iikely Voû forget the energy and deV6
mination yeu showed ýthai S.&VUl'dy
niight, or rather, ýundaY mrJnjng."

Jodinson imade MaX -a [funnsLY f
bow of thanks and resumed.

"iSaperintendýent Theynolds îwl
somýetbng of thie case, but I toid hl"U
ail that 1 myse-If knew of IL I gall
hlm my intpressi0ns Of it, sue' '95
they were, amd asked him te c'd1ý
tile daves<igatiofls respecting9 ýth1,,
matters of wJiich we spoke haSt plLî,
pariticularly Miss .Chase'ýs jeweli6rc a
banik account. HIe lias <loue -. s<
Johnson, wiith sente wearinbess lu"
toies, -without coming on aDYthIg,
that can lie ýcailed a Cdue. Ii's the nk
puzzling case in ýail my experîenfl<"

Max waited ln silence.
'Il told hlm, of course, iiiat 1 ha

senit a line Vto Captain Cbase jlg

hlm. to icomehbore," sui Johnlsonl'1j
penixtendent Reynolds ýdid see hn
and they had srne ýCDnVýersg)tiou re

gardIng ibat annuity. ,It apýpeam that
the capitain cannot rememibeir t
his sisier ever told him. In 50 iLU
words that ýshe lied tib annuity, lbut
lie ratlher ithouglit she bad, doule sO'
shortly fster lier relturn t Vo 0ldj"
fromU 3.eirif5Xy. Hie bad, 111l"
ever, un&erstood ýand bellevea
that shlo onjoyed it lu '>1
,sideratio f lier servtceffl to the Vol'
Nordheims, and that it amted< to
several hundred pounds a year. SP
erintendent Reynolds obs&rved ta
Captain Chase that several hufled
a year represented a very baflds0ol
annuity, and the captaîn replied that
as the Von Nordheixfs were elh
they couid weil afford to pay it If theI
desired to do so; lie saw notbixig elctr"
ordinary in the amount. Reyniods
tihereup.on asked hlm whether , 5een
it was certain tbat hils slster 1'
neyer had this annuity, lie ceuld 5tg
gest bow she had obtuined tlbat Par
of ber income whioh lie had ima&gine
bad corne from the Von NordbeI6iS'

Johinson paused, and touched a el
"Superintendent Reynolds ls il, $d

ne may as well hirnseif tell Y011
about lis talk wlth Captain Chas e

In another moment a tail, darko 'gel
set-lp, clean-shavezi mani, Awith an
pressionof greut intelligence, calue
and wus introduced to Max.

"Plecased to have an opportunity
mneeting you," said Reynolds VOth
journalat. 'Il know some O of l
writîngs, Mr. Hamilton. I thofougb
enjoyed your book on the wur."

"Mr. Hamilton would like VO bea
some details of your Interview et
Capytain Cliase Vhis mornlng,"lx
poeed Jobrison.

"lYes, with pleusure."'
"Ilew dld lie strike you WhOil

suw him ?" Max inqulred.

&qj E was very mue excîted al

iupst. 1 could see that l'
news that bis sister didll

have that annuityý had CoUle .
the greatest surprise to hlm,"s r6PlIe
Reynolds. "INor could ie, suP9es3t w
she had bad on large an Income ase

must have had. His words mrrj
'Tbere's tbat in ail thie which I Cen1
understand.' He was mucli worre
and di.stlnctly nervous. Whenl 1 l
hlm. our view-the, vlew of the aiitl"
ities bere-that the question -Of a
source ef bis slster's Income we5
vital one, and mnust be investigatedIle
aswered, II suppose so, and 1 reg
I cun make no suggestion ths.t Tng

be of service.' I next asked 1J b

could tell us. w-hether MIss Chase O a

a banli account, and, if so, wyhere
kept IL. 'Yes,' ie replied; 'she bad
account with the Mayfair Bank-C
least she lad'one sente time ago,fo
she senlt me a cheque on it;, 1 was Ol
-le-ctlng suibseriýptfons for a charit
wbiech I arn interested.' 1 told bl
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jiat we Would have to request the
an1k to allow us to look into ber ac-
Ount, and lie just nodded éis head by
'aY of agreement. I think that is
ractically ail that ýpassed between the
aPtain and myseif," said Superintend-
It Reynolds in conclusion, and he
)Oked tirst at Max ani then -at bis
Dlleague.
"You obtained ber pa-ss-book?" asked

[ax painting to the book wh'icb John-
)n atili beld in bis hand.
"YenJ," assented Reynolds. "I went
thie Mayfair' Bank myseif, and saw

le mIanager. Of course, be had reaa
'Vthe Murder, and was deeply con-

Irned. Wben he beard wbat 1
anted, be said be was only too anx-
us to assist me, but rather demurred

letting me see Miss Chase's ýac-
'ullt; however, when I bad informed
ni that 1 haa spoken to her brother,
tDtain Chase, about it-tbat it was
Swbo, in fact, had told me tbat sbe
Aanl account with the Mayfair

1,,kh saiýd he should put no diffi-
Ities in My way. Me called in one
Vile ledger-clerks, the one who kept

[as. Chase's account, and then It
rned out that ber pass-book was ac-
111Y in bis charge for the purpose
4eýIng made Up."
'Tiat wss a good guess of yours,"
Id Max to Johnson.
1I asked if 1 could -have the book;
las banded over to me, and that ls1 si'd IReynolds,, with a glance aV the
'k in .Tnhnson's possession. "Be-
e leaving the bank, I did a great
ti flore tban that. I went over the

ýO1nt in the ledgers, starting fromn
1lediately after ber return frein
gland",

4j W cames Vthe strangest Vblng,"
SSaid Johnson, breaking In on

bis colleague's narrative. "Just
el' to what bie bas to tell you, Mr.
Milton,
Wben Vthe account was opened,"
'erintendent Reynolds went .on,
~ss Chase bad several bundred
"la to bier credit."
7115V a moment," said Jobhnson, and'
IJicked up froin bis table a docu-
IV Wbjch Max knew from its ýgen-
IaPpeaanc wus a telegramn fromn
00On.inenV. "«We bave been mak-
inquIries in Berlin to-day tbrougb.
agents there, and we have learned
Vbe '1raf von Nordheim inade Misa

se la Present of 5,000 marks, or
1't £250, wben she lefV him."l
erhaps,", suggested' Max, "Vilat
be Vihe origlu of the story about

anuity. IV's jusV possible Vilat
tain Chase beard of hIls glft In

a 'Way as Vo make hlm Vblnk It
an anlnuity.,,
'erba«ps," sald Johnson doubtfully,
I hardly Vhink so really. «You seiN

ýain Chase lied sucil a distInnt lm-
Mon1 that '1V was an annuity bis
ýr' reevd However that may
'ýhI8 £2ý50 was, we xnay suppose,

Of the money wbicb Miss Cbase
VO lier credit wbeu ber account
Opeued, and she may bave saved

er rother said sometbIng of the
said Max, and Jobhnson sbowed

'ecIl1ecbon o! tbe remark of Vil-
bY bow-lng sligbVly.

'el"sald Jobuson, "lwe can ac-
t for Vile sumn with wbich aile be-

That's noV thle strangest Vblng
hIi 1 alluded. Now. note wbat ,

ilte dent Reynolds bas Vo tell

YnO1lds cleared bis tbroat and pro-
ýd.

8I trangest tbIng la Vuis," he
81etwo menths a! ter tbe ac-

W'as opened Vilere was a sum of '

PellIldq palM into bier credit, and
flI0flth afterwarcjs ýup Vo Vhe Vlane

ýr Inurdpr a sîxilar sum of flfty
IR ap credited to bier. There

Pther PaYments into b ler' ac-tbut at Irregular Intervais:depOsîts were su-mg silo Was paid
WIiiea9 for ber literary work."

hO ald ini Viat fity peuinds tik
nilflh?" 1uske>d Max.

'l id b erseLf-ftfty poun4is
rlou Vb, and In gold," replled

Ln liReynolds, slowly and Di

alb>-wed Max to digest 4ibis
't'lJohnason mnade a aigu te da

Reynolds who ithereuplon went ou witil
bis narrative.

",The bauk always retalus Vile pay-
in-îslips of dis cusVomers, thougil not
tbe pald cheques, and -the ledgei-clerk,
at nay suggestion, got out the pay-in-
slips 0of Miss Cbase's accounts," said
Reynolds. "Âmongst thean was a play-
n-slip evezy naoutb, on about the same

day of oach mlontb, fer ffty pounda in
Miss <IiaseSs writing, and -on Vhe slip
was noctled thle fact ithat the suAm was
deposited in soveaielgws. There wus
absolutely nothing to show wbere sie
goýt the anoney."

"Now you sec where we are," said
Johnson Vto Max. "We lvnow that in-
,stead of having that anuty, slie 'paid
in fifty pounds to ber accouait lin that
bank,ý snd we are in tbe most ceanplete
ignorance wbere she obtained thes-e
sovereigns or wby or from, wbom aile
goýt them. You can ne more tracee
ýfifty sovereigns paid into a banc lI
ýthat way Vlan you cau 'trace drops Of
waer -in, the sea; tile gold passes inito
Vhe generi iil o! the ibanil, and ýis
reis4sued as, requIred.

'Tif Vy pouinds a anontil de six huai-
dred a y'ear," ýsaid Max., "WlVh wlat
isue made by br literary work, aile
nuight have bad a Vbousaid la year.
NoVf a bad income, for a!single woinan!
But slix hundred a year! And Paid Vo
ber in gold-that's bow 1 Xead Vile situ-
ationm-in siums o! ýflfty soiveareigns eacb
mn? ywo?"Quite se," -said botWloffiders., "By

wuiom?",
Il'The mani in Vile fur coat'?"waaked

Max.
" IYou clanf be sue"said Superin-

,tendent Johnson, meditattvelY.
(To 'be continued.)

"RUN 'EM IN."

W 112EN cilaged with reig diruak
and dléorderly, and asked wbat
ie bad to say for himnsel!, Vile

prIsoner gazed ,pensively ait Vile Magie-
,trate, sanootbed downr -aremn, of
gray liair, -and eaid:

"YoýurtLionour, 'Mon'a inliunajnity Vo
man makes ceuntiesa tbousands
nxouru.' l'an net as dlebased as Swift,
as profigaite as Byron, aIs dissdpated
ais Pole, jas deblauciled as-"

"ýThat will do!" Vhundered Vile Mag-
isltrte. "Mmn days! And, officier,
Vtake a lst of thSoae- naanea and rua-?çm
in. Tbey've as bad a lot a,, ho il"

HE WA6S MOIRE S0.IN the lobby of a Cinclinati hoVel,
duiilng a recenV elluiational con-
venctiona, one scilool main aipproacil-

ed ancther, e.nd by vay o!f introdue-
ing Mmisel!, said:

"l'aun Bock."y
"lThat'a ýgood," reilled the mnain ad-

dressed, Vaklng the pro!ferled b-aud.
"l'an mo4re 80."

"You're what?"ý asked the fIrst
speaker,

"'I say I am more so," repeated thle

"WbaiV do you mieai by ithat?"
,"WJiy, yqu say you are Becil."
"IYes, 1 amn. My naine is Berk."
"Well, ny m~ane la Becker."

COOL CHEEK SAVES THE DAY.
~\SMiBBILY-DRElss£ and smal

mani wok mak±ng Mia way unqob-
trusdvely train Vile d1iing-I1o04f

ta axnarît hotel the otiler dey, wlhef
lie liead walter stopped. hlmi.

'I'e Vn~bed o your gaine, Yeu ra-
al!" ho "aid amgrily. "Tis la the
ur'tl üaSmo you've lad dinner haire

'lihout paying!"
The llVtle main, silook himself free

rom the waiitea"s d'et&Luing grLp and
>eoked h1m, etemnly in Vile ace.
'Tairdon me, aIr!" beeaid ss!colly.

You axe mistaken. It la the tour-

Before Vilecd wvater liadt recover-
¶ froem Vthe shock le sbabbUy-dTe4-
1 and! amail moin lad vanlsed lite

Ut Neyer FalIs.--"How eau you flud
it wbat a' woman Vhilnks of you?
ierled Vile eallûw .youtb.
'IMarry her, and y'eu'll know lIn a
y or Vwo," rep'lied Vile cynic.
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:TAKE the COOL ROUTE:
- through the Green Islands of Georgian Bay, the m: rornantic passage of Sault Ste. Marie, and the
M najestic tide of Lake Superior and Thunder Bay

~ orTO THE WESTM- Fu splendid Canadjan steamers, Assiniboia, -: Alberta, Keewatin and Manitoba, -ply between :
M Port McNicoIl and the twin cities of Fort William m: and Port Arthur, calling at Owen Sound once aweek.-= steamship express with parlor car conrîects with
M Toronto. Connections at Fort William with trans-

continental trains to and f rom the West.= Ç Luxurious cabins suited for honeymoon trips.-
- For further particulars, write or cail on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
- M. G. Murphy,
- District Passenger Agent,***I*U*I* Torontoua # 1t

L ams~Toono Ont.l1111011111111

GO OD HUNTING
on Canadian Northern Lines

for Moose and Deer

N orth of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and north of 'Parry Sound. Aiso along
the south shore of Nova Scotia.
Further particulars are obtainable in our
bookiet " Where to Fish and Hunt" or
from the General Passenger
Depart.rnents
68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.;

226 St. Jamo8 St., Montreal, Que.;
123 folis St., Halifax, N.S.

When writing advortisera, please mention Cana dian Courier

. ......... ...
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